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* fc-J. A vs V business maUager.told reporters, 
"At this time,It* would be bettor 
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V The University "WfcW^Nb. 
gentsFriday removed the bim On 

1 the use of Negroes in athletic am-
tff»t* jit. Texaa Wentera Colli 
El Paso by avoteof 6-8. 

"?i Petitions were filed by tiie.eity 
%Jk council of the City of $3 Paso, tike 
*0 Chamber of Conimerce, tfie Souths 
,M  ̂western Sun' Carnival, end other 

r organisations asking "tfce Regent* 
to remove the ban after the can-

,..& cellation of a football game With 
fcoyoia *>f f*k ilumdm "Wipi 

$ weeks ago. •>. > «. , 
T&0: ~ .Loyola officials cancelled ~th« 

gama-saying they'd rather forfeit 
) the game than leave r Negro 
ife player at home,.-£ *& \ £1 

^t- Hi- - w "Uttuwy Wi 
' the Regents, said in. a prepared 
\ Watement: - *#„ • . - ; 

/ "The action here taken relates 
J wholly t& the peculiar conditions 
,4 existing: at Texas Western Col-
I lege. It constitutes no change to 

the policy of the Board of Regents 
£ to any other branchof ,the UnV 
N versity of Texas. , .,«> 

"Texas Western's football field, 
Kidd Field,,, belongs partly to the(

: 

College and partly to the. City of; 
v El Paso ... Texas 'Western be

longs to the Border football Con-
 ̂ ferenee composed of five out-of-
state teams and four Texas teams, 
... Conference schools located 
oij^e the state have jMepro Stu-
dents and ̂ occasionally 'have foot-' 
ball teams" composed partly of 

hart*, served: notice on Texas 
Western College that they will no 
longerengage in football eonteets 

tha 
N«po« who happen to lie mem-
bers of their teams are permitted 
to play on Kidd Field. 

« "A majority of the Board of 
Regents la of the opinion that the 
denial of the. petitions presented 
to it would result in Irreparable 
injury to Texas Western College." 

Dr.„ Wilson Elkins, Texas 
Western. president„ and former 
Un^e»ityfootball sfcar.attended nary totheBoard's vot^at 
Hie' Board Meeting. He told re-
Ijitfirtfcrrthat hehad no comment 
on Ihe Board's action. 
•A. .X-JtoMfluJE ' irWeatern ' - V- ml ^ 

4^-iW , 

not to play Lbyola of Los Angeles 
this year o* year. »However, 
we ara,gratified at the Regents 
action. This will permit more 
leeway in scheduling games atul 
Will permit continued progress of 
theachool in football." ' 

DisSentlnjg votes in the action 
were cast by Mrs. Edgar Tobin of 
San Antonio, Jim Rockwell of 
Houston/and EdWard B, Tusker 
of Nacogdoclrfcs. -' ' 

There was no discission prelimi-
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Friday afternoon public meeting 
in Houston. Board attendants; 
however, said the matter was dis-
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'Freedom'm 

Reacting Slowly 
Signatures have been coming In 

slowly for the Crusade for Free-
dom scrolls that have been circu
lating for two days, reported)! 
 ̂Lloyd Hand, chairaian of the com*, 
mittee and j>resioent of the stu
dent 

there IS no statement on the scrolls 
other than a signatory statement 
that a student wants world free-' 
dom/' Hand sfid. " ' , . 

— He- further e^lained, "They 
ar-e not to be. sent to, California, 
but to Berlih, where they will be 
placed with other scrolls to show* 
the world , that those who- have 
signed want world freedom/* 

Tlje scrolls have been placed in 
fraternity ancLsorority houses and 
given to Mictf and Wica officers 
for distribution. 41so a booth in 
the Union lobby will be open untii 
10 o'clock ^Tuesday morning. 

The goal for the campus :Jh^yr 

-J'a',' ,"K t»  ̂
Baft* m. tk* 4mmhM Pit#r'- -

A $5,242,104 contract for con
struction of a-cancer research hos
pital in -Houston was awarded Fri
day by-the Board of Regents of 
•tJ>e University.; 

The contract with Famsworth 
Chambers^" Company, Inc., 

ouston, is "subject to approval by 
le Texas State Department of 

H*alth and the United Stetes Sur
geon General. 

Tte M. D. Anderson Hospital 
for^ancer Research is to be.con-
strueted at tiie Texas Medical Cen
ter in Houston. Tbe~ center's long-
range plans include Xaedical ̂ proj
ects exceeding $100,000,000. 

Original plans for the Anderson 
Hospital called ft>r 800 beds, lvit 
the contract approved Friday re
duced this total to 150. 
• An original low bid of <7,-
495,i8& was approximately %2;-
000,000 In excess of fuiids avail
able for thfe  ̂project. - Acceptance 
of alternate bids reduced the orig
inal tfw bid by $888,526. Negotia
tions 'with Farnsworth and Cham-
bets on 37 items cut away another-
11,444,555. 

Dr. R. L. Clark, director of the 
fsiMber hospital, sai«|XIniversity of-
fitdals hope additional funds can 
be; acquired to restore the aban
doned items by the time the hos-
pital is complete in about two 

The scroll of the Crusade for 
Freedom reads: 
1. I believe In the sacrednesS and 
. dignity of the individual. / •  ̂
2.1 believe that all men deave the  ̂

- right of freedom equally from 
God. . • • 

X. I pledge to resist aggression and 
- tyranny wherever they, appear 

. on- earth._ K«, 
4 . 1  a m  r p r o u d  t o  e n l i s t  i n  t h e  

Crusade for Freedom. 
5. I am proud to help make the 
- Freedom Bell possible, to be « 

signer of this ^Declaration of 

eluded as a permanent part of 
the Freedom Shrine in Berlin, 
and to join "with the millions'of 
men and women throughout the 
world who*-hold. the cause, of 
freedom sacred. 

. John Prater, who is in charge of 
circulating the scrolls to indepen
dent houses and dormitories, 
that all these scrolls be turned in 

—to him in Journalism Building 101 
"•by 5 o'clock Monday.' 

The. Rfgettts also J»ok-action 
tow«fd >o«quetion of plana for * 
60-bed SHeyler Memorial Tubercu
losis Hospital In Galveston. It is 
to be financed #1® *819,000 from 
the estate of Henry and Rosa 
Ziegler and $800,000 from the fed--
«ral government.' « '  ̂-

University-President T. S. Paint
er and Henry M. Burlage, dean of 

"the College of ' Pharmacy, 'were 
authorised to take immediate steps 
toward»acquiring a ROTC- unit for 
phanmacy Students i>n the Austin 

I . 
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'Army Sees Value 
Of Scholarship' 

A 

s The Army has seen the valtae of 
good scholarship in its policy to 
defer Btudents with high scholastic 
standings, G. Herbert Smith, grand 
vice-president of Phi Eta Sigma 
«!»d president of Willamette -Uni
versity, said Friday '̂ " ̂  
I Dr. Smith spoke in a lunfehebn 
address to delegates of the tenth 

.national convention of the hon 
orary freshman, fraternity in the 

•Texas Union. V" 
Friday evening Dean C. Mi 

Thompson, grand president freal 
the University, of Illinois, ad
dressed the convention banquet. 
He was presented a UT brand lag 
iron by Sterling Steves, presiden$ 
of Silver Spurs. Dean Arno No-. 

• wotny was toastmaster., 
—Saturday morning, the regular 
business meeting was held in the 
ynion. Officehi were elected and 
invitations extended - by four 

—scfroote-f or tha next convention in 
"1952." Four delegates ̂ oie In 

rJ^half of their scho 
Grand 'officers of thf-fntn^ii^ie. 

f re-elected wera C. K. !Thompsen, 
^Illinois, preisdent; G. Herbert 

Willamette, v| 
, I** Alderman l*w Cincinnati 

-secretary; R. 1. ̂ dlqs, MialM, 

Dean Isfowotny 

S®? ^5i 

M. 

/ames E. Foy, was elected editor 
«ieMfc*ni^£owmk 

j An informal luncheon , 
.©nioir closed the convention for 

W 
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ill'1948 wak rejectSd by the a4ju-
t«nt general on the grounds the 
ROTC program was not being ex
panded at that time. 

^Fhe Board's" committee on Stit-
dent relations was .instructed to 
submit recommendations on a pro
posed expansion program for the 
Te^as Union, and for means of 
financing the expansion.' 

Dudley K. Woodward, chairman 
of th«c Board, asked the committee 
to make its report as soon'as pos~ 
sible in thot the legislature meets 
in January. It is anticipated thtat 
legislative approval may be needed 
on certain phases «f financing: 
the program. 

toAoau 

HOUSTON, 0<^K«'2p-®pi.Jr^raking 
full advantagre of the bre îk  ̂the Texas Long-
horns came' into their own here this hot Satur-
day afternoon, racing to a three-touchdown 
lead midway of the second quarter, and going 
on .to whip the frewildered Rice 0wlsJ 45-7* -

Before 70,000 fans, t̂ e iriQSt ev^r ?to see a 
Rice-Texas football gatne, -Blaif ' Cheiiry'a 

combined i With a pqWeK 
thot tne ne% firl attack to 

stedium & just spent |2 naUH6n to . build* 
, On the basis of tfeeir performance against 
SMU a week ago, the Owls had been I'ated 
tough opponents for the lionghorns. • 

This victory, coupled ]with the ^&e defeat 
t̂ e hands of Baylofi «»d SMU^b week off, 

P»ta the Ironghortts at the top df tlm Southwest 

« record «f two ̂ ctorf«s?i 

Set for Tuesday 
V.-. 

Tuesday is the last day for 
graduate students, to submit appli
cations f or Fulbright scholarships. 

LaSt year, three teaching fel
lows, and two graduate; students 
from the University were-awarded 
Fulbright scholarship's to study 
abroad, said Joe W, Neal, Univer
sity Fulbright advisor. 

"Out of the total of fifteen who 
applied last year, five were given 
the.awards. I hope that the same 

Ht w 

Conferenc 
no- defeat 
- to with the Teijî  tfiaai,, ptftjrfog.Ab" 
cornfered animal on both offensar a9d 
Eiee could never muster its f orces enough ti» pl?|| 
fer real opposition. 
•« On defense, the 
Wilson and guard Harley Jewell, and the 
ceptional line-backing of tyon Menasco, Jut 

Davis and Jack Bsrton, hel< 
the vaunted 6wl 
taek «t i rtandatil 

Seldom; Jf «*er, %aa 
eelved 

' backer' 
. Bontinualiy brokte 

ballcarriers gtfr^las*6a '̂8tit 
real .glory  ̂
quarter.  ̂  ̂

Menasco fell oo a ,Moeted i 
in the. end ^one for the X> 

thorn's last touchdown, aad lat 
^Intercepted >Ver«^;6li«i^j 

squelch all Rice hopes of 
«!»»«• , 

1̂ ., Fullbade  ̂Qe<»|p#;^3ta«ia«i|̂  

' games for,a M average par 
was held to rn^mm 82 net y 

• • by-,.th»^Btea«s». , who$a 
'&<&* i^udi .̂Sonny Jtyat .̂: 

Class's'!p«wrfi^::ahoviva  ̂
materialise. The Owl 

f 'secHrinf ' 

' THE SANTONI KID, Byrcri TownseYtd, rfdes over~th<r Rice, lb" 

applying/1 Mr. Neal added. 
Those students who are ae 

cepted will, receive _ a_ tax-free 
$3600 for the scholastic year of; 
study abroad.. The student, how
ever, will have to pay travel ex
penses and tuition and ^ill 'bave 
feo buy his own boojts. s r„ % .̂ 4^7 

Application  ̂ forms "for ' the 
scholarships are available at 'B. 

KHall 21 " 
The • Fulbright program offers 

 ̂ „ . applicants a- choice. of iktudy in 
eampus. A request for such a unit nineteen countries. • & . Kry,» 

Will Speak 
I 

ntiregory 
David E. Lilienthal,(- former 

chairman of the. .Atomic Energy 
Commission, will speak on "The 
Atom in War and Peace" in the 
Third Creat Issues lecture at 8 
p a n .  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g  I n  
Gregory Gym. . , __ 

The lecture is sponsored by the 
Union Forum Speakers Committee 
and "the Student Cultural Enter
tainment Committee as a part of 
the Great Issues Course. •£.* \ 

The well-known public servant, 
co-author with Dean Acheson on 
the Acheson-Lilienthal' Report on 
international control of- atomic 
energy, is scheduled to. arrive at 
the Municipal Airport at 10:40 
a.m. Wednesday. 

nes 
There will be a press conference 

in - the Lilienthal suite at the 
Commodore Perry Hotel at 4:80 
p.m. Wednesday. . 

Mr. Lilienthal ancl his wife will 
Ae guests at a luncheon at 1 p.m, 
in - the - " Home Economics Tea 
House, with members of the 
Forum Speakers Committee, the 
board of directors of the Texas 
.Union, and * some faculty mem

b e r s .  ,  . . .  
After his lecture In Gregory 

Gym, Mr. Lilienthal will be honor 
guest at a public reception in the 
Texas Union. 

Admission to the lecture will "be 
fre¥. f % g»fe " 

5-

En Route to Game, 
Five University %tttd*ufci,v W 

route to the Texas-Rice football 
game, were inj tired in an automo
bile accident/ Friday afternoon 
near. Gilding >  ̂

Injured weri Jerry Wilkenfeld,' 
Houston; Joe Badt, Shreveportj 
Allan Rosen, Lubb%sk; Jean Falk-
steiri  ̂ San' Antonio; <}ndr Buddy 
lElUblirni^nr^ireveporti 

WilkenfeW was treated "for ;in-
juries in a Giddings hospital and 
Miss Fa^cstein was admitted to 
Seton Hospital in Austin. ' Hos
pital authorities at Seton said Miss 
Falkstein was released Saturday: 
afternoon. Injuries to the other 
three passengers ware not serious, 
enough to require hospital treat-' 
ftent. •' . * 

Details of "the accident 
not be Jearned Saturday night., 

ier low* 
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t- By CHARLIE LEWIS 
>«M» MdttgrW XwiieoHi. 

Hotjstok, Oct. 28—(Spn  ̂
The Longhorn team and student 
body remembered last years' R«e mugt! 
game. They remembered seeing a land.' 

-Williams field ̂ oalwobblej ~ 
ihnorial:. Stadium'i north 

or the pre. 
* K.IO 

hues 
.... Jexas orange 

ting the Rice royal 
of green that 

'from Ire5, 
.1^ ™: • r)r-'t 

- r -  ̂  ;  . 4 'P-

21. Eatrie* Received for GOM 

Twenty-oi^p eptries 'have ,be«T 
received in the Ranger's Girl of 
the Month contest qpen to all 
-ftudent*AW|>o send 1  ̂ an entry on 
the magarine'ti official coupon  ̂
Bill B 

's 
Raz rer edito ret 

crossbar. They remembered the 
sick feeling in their stomachs- as 
they shuffled out of the stands. 
Texas had lost, 17-15, in the final 
seconds, 

This year—with the Longhorn 
gridsters clicking like a Swiss 
movement watch and Longhorn 
'spirit 

• The sports stories will tell how 
different it was,on the field. Four 
and a half 'thousand raw-tonseled 
UT students best know how differ
ent-It was in the stands. 
£ Though, ahead 28 points,. the 
still vengeful' Longhorns fought 
for the ball as the game ended. At 
the same time, the Texas ]cheeriag. 
section was roaring "Texas light" 
as though there was only a min
ute to play and their team needed 

• been satisfied wi would 
just k bSfiie of jjop at half-time, 
but both the Longhorn and' Owl 
bands put on-satisfying shows 
during the lwtt. 

Bernard Fitzgerald's 'Horn mu* —  ̂ — 
sicians were at their best of the- ; -FOR,.' .Page-' .6 "4".v r 

v 
seasum  ̂ And "the Owl/ bandsmetf 

ttieur hpn^ecoming 

Miss Be^e% * 

•tiara, fi^ne Hojast0  ̂-Wcwdk 
dent of RiQj» >Ii»titu|k Th# 
fled ^u^tor p^fcty gfai 
were the tenter of a band forma
tion rep&sentntar a crown. The 

KJ. 

"At" 
can bt explained 

a» «Btd I^rhtiy io» perluip  ̂
Fort Wojrth Junior. mad# hi* 
but against Bice just as his 
deces»or, Paul Campbell, did 
y esrsago. g 

Tompkins* faking. was e 
ttonally good. He had the 
defense baffled much of the 
with Ida-fancy ball-handling.* 

And his nassinsc • was- shaniJ 
completed seven of eleven past  ̂
one going to Ben Procter aom# 
SO yarda in the air. and the b 

rom^l S» paora Jor a «mu;! 
down. 

touchdown on 

poiSs as he took ov 

through in .perfect style. 
Te^uMf ground attack waa i 

l«d?Jb3f fullbadk ByTeoi 
The Odessa lad* however, was 1 

#hle-,$& do as well a^aiiult tha 
Ric«- %iiie' sic' a^unttt ' 

. He,̂ #al(p} :̂ fticfam w 
«iaj^n}ay« ffirla 2.S avorage | 
TMtWt Dawson ^t«rne4> 
to action atid fan and wiJn^ed,̂  

F ^ h 

Bill. Chajiite also ran weU W 

An n lUnki n, 

sis 
1 '  y '%v " *•>* e  

rocusg on Faith Program?* 
Fd»a  ̂̂ opaina«<%; will bfcgfti College in HiMry  ̂ft C., where will be the subject of the 

r points to win. 
Iv Head's 

Fet^Tifenoininatil^r Will 
Focus on Faith activities Sunday, 
and .the remaining four partici
pating denominations will join in 
this week. 

^Fimsus on Faith, October 29-Nd-
veraber .12, is sppnaored, by the 

ReU^ous Wodtcois Ar%aj 
soclatiori and Religious Emphasis 

- 0bsem»ce 'b# ith  ̂ liutberan 
Student 
a^K:Sui^ay^^eni^^lh#Ji  ̂
Philip Lk %ahlbeiv, pastor of St. 
Mark'a jttnited . 
u 

Inlft^ping 
" frmatipn Heritage," Mr, Wahl-

will speak *a "Roots of the 

English Iwtheran 
Vt 1/ ̂  

SPefcas Lutheran Jun-
ior College in 1942 as valedictori-

|M«ived 
:'M :̂';4wTse ftorii I?WW4r: 

he was president of the student 
body, and" Ids bachelor of ditlnity 
degree from Lutheran Theological 
ngoatlkavQ Seminary, at Columbia, 
S. C, Since then he jhas served iiv' 
pariihes in Thunderbflt and Wiir 
mjtegtojDQWbn  ̂

., where will be the subject of the Golden 
Annirersaryr rmon by the Rev. 
Jo»epb JHart^%a stor. A reception 

~ft*<-$e|$*$tr loundeik;^U]|t| 

ulnif'ithe' .o^servandb, ^ie' 
fflU» Saints Chapel will hear % talk' 

 ̂ •er€roerc!iSj |̂Stoy^  ̂
 ̂of Danlol Bakto C«>llegftJ«t —JMtd 

ptfs -C<i»-Op Cafeteria Mon-
_. noo ,̂ at 4- p'clock when4 

LSA ^em bcfti''̂  wiU discuss the 
talk of ,th» p^ivious evening.. 

^Tryihifat <W fteformadon  ̂

CUi^oK-tFWSr ffi 
All Saints, Episcopal 
veraber % will znark the fiftieth 

he " k 

yUll Mac Bintiiff had pre
viously ̂ dedicated the game" to" the 
-aforementioned Froggie Williams. 
He was now rasping a "Beat the 
Mustangs" speech into his micro
phone. 

this was. a.- satisfying game 
from any angle. The weather was 
warm, but not as hot as it could 
have been. Rice's jj#w 2 million-
dollar stadium justified the'ad
vance publicity about "every seat 
'a good seat" With the rows of 
seats tiered at almost a 80-degree 
angle, Saturday's. fandom was 

talpha 
Delta/waa  ̂elected to the second 
Student Assembly seat from the 

Miss, Rankin had 52 first plkce 
votes, to Agnes Tiptoe's . 4 5. and 

quoti of 70, under the Hans Pro
portional System of counting 
votes; so Miss Knight was auto-; 
matically dropped and,Ji«r hsi-
lots redistribute# \ 

In the redistribution of Miss 
Knight's second-place votes, Miss 
Rankin received ten, increasing, 
her votes t6*t2. Miss Tipton re
ceived M* fc«H»*i»g *e*. votes 
to 50, ' 'i 

Seventeen of Miss Knight's 
lots «ould not be redistributed  ̂
because there was no second place 
-choice marked on them. 

Gamma Bl&stioa Commissioti -in intetpret-
ingithe Har*,PrdpptUonal 
a rtmoif wsis ieeei^ary.' lift$S$M 

srSTSH 
clared MiW Knight elected as soon 
4s- a tie fiirtiiird 

by twd rtuden' " ' 
sentint 
the filing of a eoi 
for purpose of * twft!«iase, or an 
injunction 'rto Stop ̂ jln^aAa|«  ̂

rmntly-dKtM 
VWk  ̂ j 

Kiee defense, Jem: 
seven-diamond,s 

;Texss fairly well in the 
mid^e gains, euid^ws 
>ass^ig kSpt it l<HkMt 
thatr some yardage, 
^dejtiie teckfei.""' 
5;^«ntif":Lee^! 
SNMN?ouBd Paul Giroski, who 
JffSee TOMPK3MS, Pagel-;i 

Miss 
rec 

Voles, 

The students,allege that several 
discrepancies ekfet in Qie. metii<>4 
of infeerpreting t3>e 
tianal Sys^mand in 
of votes 
stea* 

W-41 -
^emplainaaW^arly:  ̂
any action 

ucation." 
M The 

ttai but sin^e there wera no r>, ,jls * uKn 
bj^ta tortdistribute, ifise mm 

usiwmmmMrn 
 ̂ P-1  ̂ the  ̂

*MCA. The LSA observance will 
eo«ti^? tlprodgh "Tuesday, $eto». 

r ̂ liHn W  ̂
Monday Morning  ̂Bsrbara Striegler, Alpha Delta 

9 Pi, won the first seat 
tflludent ttckstt^for jSto College of Education " 

h w . T 

m. Why Of Our frafifc/' Hte 
"k Will follow the fellowship SUp-

per at the Wesley Foundation 

' u^begT  ̂  ̂

to 
42 *asm. aad X .to .5 p«nu .Monday 
through Friday, said Miss Alice 

_ 
duringthe next weft are TheUttf-

collegiate Athletics. 
Student tilek«ta we^^m 

Blanket £a* hbl4«rB, , t 
-- - %*'• tickets %jll 

Hie runoff asjA# jresult 
of a recount of votes Wednesday 
B|«ht "f 

Jito »#cond S&cft*e»t with 

Monday at *:&O Vefock. 
for* iSiig^wp-

KS"' ? ? 

required for admission 

vote ov^r Misa Knight. \ •i1*" 
% 1 

versity Christifn, the Baptist 

.. 
,Tj eslij>Kiim 1 j[: stTiaustadillfsg ffijWy 

Only 
abl» tmcausa tho suftftrsof .tickets 
— v  

Trx7~ 

Miss. Tlpto» 
lite Stfiegfer'ji. oaa lurplus'*v<i4a 
over the quota was redistributed  ̂

neater ddndidsit* <«>uld tea 
^ib««»a4»^saiit «f tip, 

'appointed" difw mx 
ruleato, boused 

andSixw 

F»tier»jfc)r 
' -;45N 

%4mmm 

 ̂ , V ' "x 
K 1 

it CHAWJB LEWW 
rt, p '* * .. 

tha "SILENCER signs fa 
qr we**, ever violated, * 
more-jo in th^Musie 

«tW KtU* fi 

think m#  ̂
L ul.4 . W I t -fc.< . 
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TWjton«h«i canieout *jf tbb 
^A.^tViame in good phyaicalshape, anf 

By JAMES fcECH 

Oct 

By HOWARD PAGE, 

Houston, Oct.̂ s—<Spw~ 
The Texas Longhornsproved they 
had a great foothnU *«amf but the eHng *Am you 

e ailentlocker room exp 
victory y«fis<aa tha orange 

foring only a couple of minor in
juria. Big Red Admins received 
a nasty wish on hiafereheadand 
jpi totting;. *bn*e stitcbea. ^ whitedressed ftayw* With , „ 

ebme&nts bloody, &«•*' - ' Bobby, Dillon/whoae >>p*0t Hp beaming >2?: r,.>. 

Hie. wWlls aedht in sweet as 
p§i 

? • «H»r~'-

turns and defensive play were 
outstanding got it cut over hi« 
right eye after getting kicked was 
waiting to see the teem physician, 

Jfc jg)£ 
"Two down #nd. fo,„.. . . 

Blair Gherjcy—walks, among 
luspiayers, his boya just-shaking 
hands and patting backs. He tries 
to hold back thetearst but he 

|~i£ *Aft W beys looked food," he 
* tm.fn a husky 

"They playedfine foci|̂ K%en. 
Tofepkinawas wonderful.,,iUum»-

:,g**d todays. ,:,^r 
f£;1f«s* there was' no doubt about 
Tompkins here today. Before;?0,~ 
©OOfans, he played his beat game 

"Jt#. ' y«w ; Tntwylqpa ^rriv»d 
*\L'" ' ^2' 

We kept the ball most all til* 
tii»e± and II helped « lot," Dillon 

V 
One of the ntyany. substitutes 

who played a good came was 
Bbbby Raley who subbed for By
ron Townsend. RaleJ? credited the 
team's great play Urith the fact 
that "We "thought we were going 
to sret beat—thet helped us alot" 
\ Bill Wilson* stand-out defen-
ajvel/along with Don Menasco, 
June Davis, Barley Sewell, and 
many others, thought "The: of* 
ftnaiye boys were great. 

"When tb«sy Bill, 
fs^ST "Our. team got a couple of 

llfere M... |SW t° "?» 
m INite a grin that left plenty -"* «*» k® **** 
«f robmfor-bia helmet, the Fjprtf & was a clean ball game, ac-
Worth junior answered: 

- "We 4nad it today. Thirtothe 
kind t>f game we've been expecfc-

'•'Ini; and .jsv#ry-
;;;l>edy 

"ItrOUght to be amighty 9»*d 
^^tme, next week," he aaid. 
|§f 'Awi ottbcr i^ayers iriea tiilnk-

lag about the mighty Mustangs, 
too. Ken. Jackaoiv veteraa offen-
'̂ ve tadde, commented that 4rAU 
urn have to do now la beat those 

• Ponies''%nd, "WaTl ^t 'e«," be 
«» ntnraed in a firm <roice» 

poured it Bleo' tod»]^ 
«»t'« aU ft takes, They <Rice> 
baa a lot of fight in the first 
Cftoirter, but they didnt have any 
/bailed when i|.. couhted,^;4C*n] 

i Pro£terfwhowast&e aamie 
pbi- pugbi»UMBti natter, eateb-

one. far a jfrueltdows? ootn-
4B^sied, wWe jnst bad to hare it," 

^Tfcoa^-fuards* centos,' %»ii 
/tackles played fine baU '̂̂  Ben «iaid. 
'> "Yes »r, its a pretty-good out-

dording to. a, man who ought. to 
know, guard Bud McFadin. "Rice 
had a cl«to ball clab and tihey 
played'the same land of game," 
Bud remarked. 

.The Texas^defense -rfiatrallnwed 
Bice only 41 rushiny plays to 84 
for the Longhonjs was called 
groat by Tom Stolhandske. The 
Baytewn end kept'the offense 
moving with more than one out
standing catch. 

"We want to b 
bad," Tom add 

A Jine chance, that's what wo 
baVe" saiil Babbjjr Shands, and 
the Conference .im.what, ha 
w«s referring 1C j|. 
v ''Gisse- jpoaich Cbciry a "pat on 
the b&ck too," he said. "We Hi 
Uiink he's a great coacl#' 

It waa still there ^sviiea oyary-
body got their showeSK, their con
gratulations, and tltpir stitches, 
justa blackbc 
• The writing; was sQll there too, 

H aald: "35-7. SMU .next." " 

r < ^ 
M , ~J> r f L ' •> ^ 

,, . 9EK TOMPKINS galiopod and pnjtoci his way into tjh« r«sp«ct^ 
Or football faris Saturday. Hire h« is shown bootfcg^g -the b«!| 

" to tta Rico 4 in the first quarter ol piny. Texas went on to score- ;. 
'with 6Wy two seconds left to play in 4he quarter with Byroni ^ 

\ fc." 

% , < 4 f - 1 * " * ' -M * ~n fc* Noian Borden 
[ Tqwnsehdl bucltirt^ over fdr1 the.^cor®. Keft Jackton, numbier 74, 

blocked iFred, Curry, number tift of Rice out of the^pl^y, but 
tie. ; make the tackl 

\£r* id 

'-(Continued from Page 1) -
hurt In the fourth quarter, were 
outstanding Owl defa: 

The Longhornc couldn't gef'gb-
ing^ toe first time' they had the 
balL On third down, L^w liCvine 
quick kicked 51 yards to the. Owl 
1$, and Rex Procter returned to 
the . Rite 24. . • 

BoweVer, with Wilson and Men
asco getting rough, the Owls man-
agetT. «S»ly nme ' yards in three 
plays. Glass elected to "gamble, 
and Texaa got ready to march 
when Glaiiser failed to make the 
becesaary yard. 

Townaend and Levine alter
nated to the 22, then Tompkins 
hit eiid Tom Stolhandske on th< 
10. Three running plays gainei 
only'to the 4. With Dan Page 
holding, Tompkins tried a field 
goal from^tbe 10. _ 
' <5iroski broke through to block 
the kick, but Stolhandske recov
ered on the one-inch line for -a 
Texas first down. 

Townsend had to carry the sec
ond "tim&Hifc burst' over for the 
touchdown with One minute and 
forty-seven seconds left in the 
quarter. Tompkins-converted the. 

- ISP. 

Exactly one minute and forty-
five seconds later, the Longhorns 

another touchdown. Davis in
tercepted a pass and returned it 
acme 20 yarda to the Owl J.. 
Townsend got five at right tackle, 
and Tompkins then faked a; band-
off-and hit bight guard for the 
score; 4. • 

After Rice got'exactly no where 
oii three playa, .Glass kicked' to 
the Texaa" 88 where Don. Barton 
was snowed ujjder. ^ 

Six running ^ play* jtained the 
Rice S6, but a 15-yard" penalty, 
for illegal ,j|̂ e of-the handa of 
-oftense moved Texas baek to ita 
own 45. 

Tompkins faked a handoff to 
Townsend going into the line, 
faked qnotl\$r handoff on a sta
tue of liberty play, and fired « 
pass to Procter on the Rice 22. 
Proeter-outran three-Rice defend
ers to ..the goal line.. Texas led 
2i-o. .» ' ; " 
v The Owls were again unable to 
go, and Texas drove from its own 
26 to the Owl 31, but penalties 
shoved the Steers back. Bill Po* 
ter got off a bad puiit, good for 
•only five yards, and Rice took oyer 
on its 34. """" . v-

There were only Iwo and one-

half mihutea left in tne half, but 
tbat" was ten seconds more than 
the Owls needed, to score their 
lone touchdown. 7 ' ' 
-. On seven plays-they drove the 
68 yards. Harmon Carswell's pass 
*o Bill Howton, who made a cattfh 
amid two: Longborn defenders, got 
the last 20 yards. Billy Wright 
made his fourteenth. straight con
version, . 

Texaa scored again to make it 
28-7 after taking the aecond-half 
kickoffj Ra,ley, Shands* and Daw-, 
son led the attack that covered 68 
yairda in 14 playa. Townsend dove 
over from the one-inch line. 

Twice.the Longhorna drove in
side the Rice 5, but neither time 
were they able to score. 

The last time, Rice took over on 
ita one. Wyatt tried a quick kick 
:but Sewell was there to block it; 
Menasco fell on it for. idx more 
points. _ _ 

After Tompkins kick war good, 
Texas led 35-% with ten and one-
half miiiutea left in the game. 

During the .remainder* of the 
contest, neither team threatened 

vas both were using an ample sup^ 
ply of second, third, and even 
fourth team talent. 

DefeatheredOwls 
; « 

T«mn Statistics 
Long horns Rice 

Trojan* Finally Wla 
LOS ANGELES, Oct 28— 

—Southern California'a Trojans 
Saturday thumped Oregon 30-21 
^for~their first-victory of the sea
son. . . i • j ' 

Kirst downs i . . 
Yards Ru»*»tny 
Y*i-d» .Patainc 
Passts Attempted 
Passes Completed ' 
Passes Intercepted By 
Punt# 
Punting Aw*«y. 
Families Lost 

"fired'-up*' Steers didn't convince 
Rice Coach iess Naely and bis, 
team that they ware superior , to 
the 'undefeated SMU Mustangs-^ 
the squad they^U meet In Memoiv 
ial Stadium : next Saturday; 

Coach Neely, whose Owls drop-
ped a 42-21 decision to SMU heri 
a week ago, declined to comment 
on which team was the better*-— 
the Ponies or the Longhoxna. But 
he did reply, "Both Texaa and 

!~ baviTinfne ltffW*Bd^-t^ 
will be told right up there,, which 
ever line plays better." 

."Did tbe .breaks beat you to
day, Coach!" questioned a Hous
ton newspaperman. He was re
ferring to the ° blocked punt,: tbe 
recovery, and the field goal try 
by- • Texaa. / 

Neely looked up and replied, 
'OToo much Texas, I'd say iraa 
the turning point." 

Expressing di6appoin\ment in 
his team's whole showing Coacb 
Neely singled out Frank Allen, a 
senior end, as his best player on 
the field, '.i•.r'" 

Coach Neely had plenty 4t 
praise for the whole Longborn 
team, and was particularly im
pressed with the play of quarter
back -Ben Tompkins. Neely said 
the Port Worth junior "called playa 
well, threw well, and ran "good. 
: '.'In fact, I waan't surprised' at 
Texas at all, for tbey blocked well 

*nd tackled taurd,w the 

Sonny Wyatt and Bill Burkhalter ^ 
—agreed that the Lontfwm|-ba4~— 
a auperior defense than SMU, 
showed, bat' also believed that the 
Ponies offense was a shade bet
ter, ^ 

"If they'll make up their mindst ^ 
Texas can beat SMU*'* ° voiced 
Wyatt, a'former Austin Maroon, 

yyatt thought the broaka on 

punt plus th# :pM« Interception 
in the first halt waa the difference. 

"SMU will run them out of the 
ball park if Texav doesn't fire 
tip for ne^; Saturday's garnet 

I'll take Texas, though," the fleet 
halfback added. t 

Byron Townsend and Don Men-
asce were the two most widely-
discussed LonghonuHn the Owl 
locker room. Menasco was praised 
for his bird, bui clean tackling 
Jby the Rice backs. ^ 

Two' Rice linemen---tackle Paul 
Giroski and cenier Lee Stone-
streets-bad praise for Texas's 
steady offense and tough defense 
and Townsend's hard running. 
Both Owls agreed that Texas 
doesn^t have a runner—or at least 
Saturday*-—that- couldt compare 
with SMU'a Kyle Rote. 

Villanova Beats Georgetown 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28—<£•> 
•^-Yillanova whipped Georgetown 
Saturday, 20-14, by turning a patw 
interception and .a fumble into 
touchdowns. 

Yards Lost Penalties 16 10 
Individual. StaUstics 

Rushing 
Texas ; att end av« 
Townsend •— — : ^ 21 5( 2^ 
I>awson ' 1 40 4.4 
Rajey ! u S ' 26 2.S 
Tompkins •. 7 22 8.1 
Shands —-S- ̂4- 4.» 
Chanslor . ,< i, . 4 26, 6.6 
Rice _ •, ^ . " 

•/** 

Wysti . .i,..;iVVif,,yJ5rT^nS :̂r"?Srr~tftr 
Campbell 5 10 2.0 

PaSsinc • Statistics- 1 

attcotap int yds 
Tompkins, Texas - , , n 7 0 122 
Glass, Rice 7 4 2 46 
Paa«, Texas 2. 2 0'". 18 
Carswell, Rice 1 2 1 0 20 

Psss Reeeivl 
Procter, Texas 
Stolhandske, Texas 
Howton, Rice _ 
Adams. Texss 
Glsuser, Rlie .. 
-Campbell,. Kice . 
"Relchmsn. Riee 
Wyatt, Rice 

livin*-
Catehi >es Yds, 

1 
FOR TYPICAL CHINESE FOOD 
Our Authentic Chinese Cuisine pre
pared exclusively by skilled Chinese 
chefs. 

Refined Ctup Sosr 
Room for Parses I . .  s  4 

S23 CONGRESS 
Phone 8-7S41 
Closed Mendays 
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ijderdog Baylor came from be

hind to defeat Texas A&M 2? p& 
20 here" foturdaftl-irith .Larry 
Isbell'sV precision passing furnish
ing the needed edge. ; *' ' 

A&M went' into the game a 

ffe 

tr 

m 

two-to-three touchdown favorite. 
TheAggies rolled into, a quick 
13-point lead early in the game, 
played before ;̂V}dhomecoming 
,crowd of 87,000. " . ' ,,? 

But Isbell's passing magicyre-
sponsible for three Baylor touch* 
downs, put ihe Bean oufc ahead 

: -M'«r 

1MM 
• TnMexicpn Eafs 
• Bring Your Sweets 

EL J^TAMPROS ; 
Famou lor Crispy Taeo® - ^ 

/' ••••••• ;  '  . . . .  .  •' '  ' 
<504; East AnntiM 

' s; <V.\ • •. ;_••• • •':/••"•• "• . 

try for point was no, good, after the first half and Scored 
Baylor's first scoring- drive 

•;v r--%^ 

•" :. :r-' 
"Wt Mmy Dmi Bnt N«v«r Cl»W 

Don't Walk ' 

CALL 7-6133 

OWL TAXI 
RADIO CONTROLLED CARS 

costly ftobfci^bir 
, a big.help to Baylor, 

but the~Bears outplayed the Ag
gie* much' of the way. . 
-' Bob Smith's 69-yard biasing tun 
through the entire' Baylor de* 
fense gave the Aggies a one-toafth. 
down lead before the game was a 
minute olds Smith appeared to be 
stopped on the first play front 
scrimmage, but dipped away and 
streaked downfield untouched. 
Darrow. Hooper's placement was 
good. ' 
UyThe Aggie liacks were shred
ding the Baylor tine, but their 

tgjTCUfr^;!*-/ 
guTTLB^Ock, Oet h 
rtyp)—Vanderbilt fashioned a 
t^o-touchdown lead on Arkansas 
mistakes and then held on grimly 
to nip the Rasorbacki 14-18, ia 
_. nerve-wrtwkingintera&cti<>nal 
footballgame here Satordayi"" 
. The outcome avenged a 7-6 
Arkansas; #ctory' over;. ;the AGom 
uodores last year. 

With, its vanned, aerial attack 

mn* vuo wywr una, ouv weir VandesbJIt *howe<Llittl^ -offense 
second JoaehdoWn came ohbick inHttt* first halt. -
Gardemal'S pass to Andy Hill- ?ut the Commodores converted 
house* It climaxed -• a 77-yarc 
large downfield led" by Lipfcrnan, 
Bill Tidwell and Smith. Baylor's 
defenders were missing many ap» 

started In its .28*. with Richard 
Parma's 30-yard scoot through 
tije line putting the Bear passing 
machine into position to roll. 1s-
bell^*4showing neat ball-handling, 
got off one to Jim Jeffrey for 
15, and the . touchdown heave was 
to James Parker. Dickerfeon's kick 
was wide. 

Then the Bears-tied it up, cash 
ing in on a fumble by tipp 
man, recovering on" the Baylor 44 
by Terry Downs. Isbeir passed 
to Harold Riley from the Aggie 
42 for the score. • •--• - 7 
. AcostTy fumble by Smith deep 
in Aggie territory helped Baylor 
move, ahead. JohnnyCurtis re

-covered on the Aggie 6, and two, 
plays laterlsbell passed ovfr the 
goal to Picker. Dickerson's extra 
point made it Baylor 20, Aggies 
18. • •• 

ISbell standing oh the Aggie 
80 threw over the goal line to 
Harold , Riley for Baylor's next 
sdore. Charles Royalty's fumble, 
recovery by Robert Reid, xhad 
given Baylor the" ball on the Ag;-
gie 48 to jet up this drive. ' 

FREE 

^ l'|" T*t*7T*f . , , 

lV4' 11 fev 

, • lofr^taim « pp.tije groun^-dwttlf Iri troftf tjffDori&C 
.. Roh^efi/ AUjpD,ef $4^ E^ce ,'̂ uorcl Ch'aflftr Stearns* nyhribetlil 
"674 v3ti«-3!rp^"firapF«ji : 

4 ~ 
two costly Arkansas fumbles into, 
touchdowns in the first and third, 
quarters and held on grimly • tfi 
stay ahead 

in. three plays, going 68 yards 
for a touchdown. Jim Rihehart 
tossed a touehdown pass to half 
back Buddy Rogers in the fourth 
quarter with, ten and a half 
minutes remaining. Pat Summerall 
missed a* field goal attempt with 
80 seconds remaining in the game. 

MEMPHIS,. Tenn., Oct, 28— 
(/P)—Little Rocky Byrd, the wwal. 
lest man on the field, passed Mta 
sisslppi to a 19-7 victory over the 
Horned Progs of Texas Christian 
here Saturday. , , ; 

After spotting .the Texans an 
early touchdown/ Ole Miss came 
back on the accurate arm of 
tiie 168-pound quarterback and 
the bull-dozing runs of big John 
Dottley. The Rebels carved out 
two scores and went ahead l?r7 
•roMhrtfr in the secottd^Tiy^l^ 

The third Mississippi Score was 
made by guard Bill Watson, who 
intercepted a TCU pass on his 
SO and lumbered 70 yards to pay 
dirt behind good blocking. " 

The' heralded TCU parsing at
tack wps stopped and powerful 
Mississippi linemen made it rough 
on the quarterback Dfttttr Bas-
singer, who did most of the throw-
ing. ^ 

The texans racked up their 
only score in the first five minutes 
of play. It was set up by the 
passing and running bf Bassinger 
and the lunges of fullback Jim 
Amburg. ^ 

•* 

eM-'kttErir 

% m m 

kiim* 

.det^fod & 
% 6tad»0M^4: ; £i* 

, ^ ;S»- fwn^«ls 

284V \ \ 

6^^lio 
massacred 
inhndiii,' ftfc&i. 

stand oiie day, It seems the Father 
was new at the game and did not 
know the ways of the beast. Vat 
lie was thinking. As the owner 
walked tip to the stand located in 
* trie, the priest was drawing * 
be*d on Vbuek 

Shorthorns, 20-16 
' '• I? -Vli1'/1 -• ..'V' _ . w * 'W ' 

k®* 

7*Texss; ^e*Loi '̂ornspo,iwed 
it ^en the Riee-Oyds ia>H«x»toh 
'ttor*v*ag&* 

Washington it tee, 27-20. 
». WiaeuMluj-

Badgers ^ jicked - ^thif- Wildcat^, 
14-13. ~y,i «t\ 

10. Cornell The Big Red wilted 
before Princeton, 27-0 

at KRUGER'S 
O6ooum& 

* on the drag 

Football Scores 

Clip this ad and bring it to KRUGER'S Monday 
the 30th, Tuesday the 31st, or Wednesday t̂ s 
1st, and letJ* factoiy expert jJtan, oil, . 
ana sharpen your Sunbeam Shavemaster with*; 7 

out cost. « J* u ^ .V.-'.'Vf.t-H-

v L W 

Had f 

Just 3 V" 
Minutes 
to Shav« 

find out 1 

jforyourseK 

# what It's 
like to get 

a closer, 

deoner 

shove, in 

LESS TIME 
iImhi it 

es w ith 

sbap-&-bki<k 

No nicks1 

or cuts— . 

must or fust. 
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East 
Syracuse 18 Boston University 7 
Fordham 21 San Franciseo 14. 
Army 84 Columbia 0 v 

Dartmouth 27 Hhrvard 7 
Pennsylvania 80 Navy 7 
Miami (Fla.) 28 Pittsburgh 0 
Prince ton. 27 Cornell 0' 
Yale 14 Holy Cross 18 

fTemple 
College 7 (Tie) 

Lehigh 21 Rutgers 18 >* .. 
Villanova 20 Georgetown 14 
Maryland State 66 Cheyney (Pa) 

State 0 
Colgate 36 Brown 84 
Bucknell 32 Lafayette 0 . | 

South 
Maryland 26 Duke 14 , 
Kentucky 28 Georgia Tech 14 
Tennessee 27 Washington & Lee 

North fofrolina 40 William & Mai^r 

Clemson 18 Wake Forest 12 
Virginia 28 West Virginia 21 
South Carolina 34 George Wash-

' ington 20 " > f 

Alabama 14 Mississippi State 7 
Vanderbilt 14 Arkansas 13 
Florida 19 Furman 7 
Florida State 14 Sewanee 8 ' 

Southwest 
Texas 3S feice 7 
Mississippi 19 Texas Christian 7 
Baylor 27 Texas A&M 20 
Houston ,46 Wichita "6 sM 
I Fmr Wast ii, 

Colott^tf 20 Utah 20 (Tie) ^ 
Midwest 

Illinois -20 Indiana 0 • ' '• j 
Minnesota 7 Michigan 7 (Tie) 
Miami (Ohio) University 28 Ohio 

University 210 
Wisconsin 14 Northwestern 18 
Michigan State 36 Notre Pame 33 
Ohio Sthte 83 Iowa 21 
UCLA 20 .Purdue 
Millikin 84 Cartha^ 7 ' f 1 

Mount Union 68 Slippery -Rock 12 
Nebraska 88 Kansas 26 
Missouri 27 Oklahoma A&M 0 

20 Io<a State 7 
west 

C8l#sdd ^tate 20, Idaho ftalTis 
California 40, St Mary's 26 
Washington 21, Stanford 7 ,?#• 
Southern California 30, Or^on 

81 . 
Lo« Angeles Loyola 84, Nevada 7 
Lewis, A Clark 88, Vanport 0 

HOUSTON, OiK 27—(Spl.) 
The Texas Yearlings uncovered a 
bparkling air offensive and' put 
the foot back in football here 
Friday night, but it still wrfsn't 
enough to defeat the Rice Owlets 
who used * vicious ground attack 
to score a . 20-16 victory. ; 

A disappointing crowd of un
der 10,000 watched the Yearlings 
come from behind in "the third 
quarter with a touchdown and 
field goal by Walter Bond to take 
the lead. . t ~ 
s^ilp.was the bulls-eye passing of" 
quarterback JDonnie Smith that 
finally; got tiie Yearlihgs rolling 
in the ball game. Spectacular cat
ches by end Gilmer Spring kept 
it moving. • The Yearlings com
pleted 20 of 8? passes for 209 
yards. • : _ • . 

I'l16 Yea^iqgs,.. howeve#, never 
cofuld generate enough steam on 
t h e  g f b u n d  t o  e q u a l  t h e i r  
aerial-s u per i o r'i t y. The Rice 
line dug in and held the first-year 
Longhorns to 147 yards, rushing; 
'Halfback Phil Branch led ,the 
ground gainers • with 76 yards 
while Smith added 37 on success* 
lul quarterbacF keeps. 

Kosse Johnson,' a' hard-charging 
fullback,, with 102 *net yards, and 
halfback Bill Gaskamp with 128 
yards -and two touchdowns .led 
the Rice attack that ground out 
336 yards rushing. 
. There was only five minutes 
gone in the first quarter when 
Guskamp broke the game wide 
open with a dazzling, 66-yard 
scamper after breaking through 
left tackl^, Leroy Fenstemaker 
successfully booted the extra 

>oint and Rice led 7-0 over tiie 

By JAMES RECH 
Texan §portl Sditor 

oh jseven plays to score. A 20-
yard quarterback keep and a 20-
yard ruir by Branch pace^ the 
drive tl»t ended when Lufkin's 
Spring made a leaping catch of 
Smith's paSs and ran over 'for 

lihtless Yearlings. 
With Bd Chambers dkectang 

the Texas T, the Yearlings moved 
to the Rice 31 before b^ipg stalled. 

Tomie Ward, who never igot 
going from his fullback post, 
turned in a go.od punting exhibit 
tion.. He kicked the bali out on 
the Rice 6 this time. 

However, the Slime attack 
couldn't be halted. With Johnson 
and Gaskamp . alternating, they 
led a drive that was climaxed < by 
Gaskamp's 5-yard *touchdown run 
three plays deep in the second 
quarter, Fenstemaker again added 
the point. 

T3mith .then entered the game 
fcr the Yearlings. After taking 
the kickoff, Texas moved 73 yards 

Win S«¥26 
SiMS 

i 

the score. 
Walter Bond's point Was good 

and at the half,; the Yearlings 
trailed, 7-14. 

With 1:06 minutes left in the, 
half, Texas on four plays moved 
from theijp own 12 to the Rice 
two. Time ran out on § Smith 
pass to Spring that was caught 
among a swarm of Rice defenders 
on. the 2. Pass interference was 
also ruled on the play. lt appeared 
t'liat the Yearlings should have 
been, awarded a last legal play 
but the offcials ruled time had 
run out. ;7 

. It was a different Yearling 
team to start the" second lialf. On 
eight fiery plays, after taking the 
kickoff, they scored with Half-
back Pete, Gardere breaking loose 
for the last: 12 yards. Garder 
broke around right end, ran over 
a tackier on the 10 and crossed 
standing up. Four complete pas
ses out of-four 
the drive. Bond's kick was wide 
and Texas trailed the Owlets- by 
owl* feint. 

Quickly the YearHhgs took' ad-
vantake of a Slime miscue. Fol
lowing the kickoff, Bill White 
pounced on a Rice fumble on the 
Owlet. 29 and the Yearlings were 
in bulinesi again. 

Spring took in a Smith, toss for 
15 yards to the 14, but the at
tack sjtalled.. Then from a diffi
cult 46 degree angle, Bond booted 
the Yearlings ihto the lead with 

NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—(/p£-
Qklahama tied modern football's 
longest winning streak of 26 
games Baturday, but failed to 
lead an unbroken march of 
favorites through another rough 
Saturday. . 

Bud Wilkinson's Sooners turned 
back lowa State, 20-7, to match 
the victory skein fashioned by 
Cornell in the early twenties. 

But other unbeaten,, untied 
powers found the day's obstacles 
tougher. Northwestern and, Coiv 
nell, two-members of the top ten, 
tumbled from the season's perfect 
ranks. '1 

Northwestern fell before Wis
consin, 14-18, in a Big Ten game 
at Madisoft, Wisconsin) Cornell 
bowed to Princeton, 27-0, in a hat< 

. Ivy 
titans at Princeton.. 

«Sva*^ir* 
tie Of nriconquercd Ivy jLiUgoe 

line. The Yearlings led, 16-14^. with 
9 m^jssjellkm.th® third Smar
ter. , ) 

Neither team made any head
way until Rice generated a drive 
early in the fourth perioch The 
Owlets marched 78 yards with 
Johnson carrying over right t%c-
k t from the 10 for the tally that 
clinched the victory for the Rice 
team. - j. 

STATISTICS 

Yard* gained mithinit 
Y*rd» sained patvitas 
Pumi attempted 
Pat^ea completed • 
F«sa«* iot«rc*i>t«d _ 
Punt* 
Fnntinv 
Penal tie* 

-147 
-209 

18 

Arrtty started slowly but finished 
with a rush to whip outmanned 
Columbia, $4-0, *t New Yoifc 
Kentucky won its seventh straight 

me of-th* season by-subduing 

Ohio State gave the day's, most 
awesome power display in crash
ing Iowa, 83-21. 

Tennessee had an, unexpectedly 
hard time with Washington and 
Lee before winning, 27-20. 

Notre £)ame, which marchet 
through four previous seasons 
without a reversal,, lost its third 
game of the seasob, bowing to 
Michigan State, 86-88. 

Winless Minnesota ^ose^w' its 
greatest heights of the season.' to 
tie Michigan, 7-7. il 

Miami University of Florida, the 

By JIM ELDER 

A landowner near Llano tells 
ofthepries; he put in* dser 

wffl, pttt. 

seopics%ht| . . . ... 
It is arid that a buck or doe will 

come to a break in brush or a 
path, look both ways, and proceed 
on his way. Also, hd will come to 
a fence, secure his position with 
a thorough look, and crawl under 
fee low wire, for this 
nsual to find the hair iron off 
the front knees of the animal. 
However, if the deer is in a: rush 
he will- hurdle the fence with the 
greatest of ease. 

The deer the priest' saw through 
the scope followed this procedure. 
He stuck his. head outof the brush, 
looked carefully, and crawled un
der. When tiie huck got free of 
the fence, be paifSed, and Was 
shot. 

The Father asked his host if it 
was possible the deer could be sick. 
The owner assured the clergy it 
was normal for the deer to do as 
he did. JK J- ,-v;. ,\1| 

It is possible msny of us' would 
not have known any better. And 
many more , would not have no
ticed the strange procedure* 

Disregard the quip in last Sun-
day*k coldmn about who finds time 
to go ahtelope hunting. Dr. Theo-
philus S. Painter^ University pres
ident, got a' goodrsized antelope 
on his recent hunting expedition to 
the Big. Bend. country. We' don't 
have tiie particulars, but shall. Dr. 
Painter's crony. Colonel Wilson, 
Army R0TC' Commandant, says 
the president studjtar ballistics in 
his spare moments st home, It 
seems the .studious never cease to 
study, even while relaxing, 

The Marble Falls and GraniU 
Shoals damat are, respectively, 70 
ahd 66 per cent finished, accord, 
ing to, Mr. Bill Mites, LCRA ex
ecutive assistant^ The two lakes 

eoa, ducks, and gwserb«giB (ev», ; 
rf^(:aetl<»\,Nov*wnb«r.. »'• 
e'clock noon. They should eoslfî : 

trawm* a i ** **Ul W beforg ***** 
rSts i^Kereiftir 

befom ^snnrise an«|h < 
the hour before sitnsefc, neh 
ttntil December 17. ; ik 
7' Canadian ' geese^ i sm»l""^4 
beantifnl, started coming int* £&> 

lyPf ff 0H;£ 

th«Bn formeat* fe 
er the sport, yon 

your gun at a given distance. The 
closer the target, the snoSfiejr the 
diameter youf pellets wCl midu^--
thus the harder to Wt what yon^r* 
shotting at, especially if it is 
nkoving. Get the feet of the MdB^ 
derbuss afad bring in tiiie limSL ,H 

M 

FAST SERVICE 
Yfmmti fuMfc 
SMewaOeSteam 
eteaaed 
WHITE, 

81.00 
Meat ~m 
tlmTlmh. 

,FrJ* thrs S«m. 
^s^GrimetoShlw#** 
Auto Car Wash Co. 
221 Lamar 

m 
2^300 

SAH5|®J 
JACINTO 

INN' 
t«a>^ s—' imiatii 

try our Rlrt Ifipea -
Esjoy Ottlr SfaridiBg Stmka .. 
; Arid Pried Jhunbo Skriaqpi 
The Bee* Fried Od^ea I* 

J  — ' . T o w *  
<}UtCK SERVICE 

f gonT from "the 24-yatd* campai^i's surprise "dark horse.". 
Iin». TriA Ymrlinn ]»<) 1H.li with ;t_ ami. ui. '• won its- fifth Straight, 

Pittsburgh 28-0, UCLA handed 
Purdue its third straight reversal, 
20-6. 

Wichita was «nother major tesih 
to fall from the perfect liat, losing 
to Houston 46-6. ^ ^7 *" 

California's defehdiiig Pacific 
Coast Champioris moved nearer 
another Rose Bowl bid ty thump
ing St. Mary*s~6f California, 40-2&. 

HARRY E. 

DIAL 2-2055 

Mnwfcxf&man M «s mkt *f car*. 

ETOR MOTOft m : fag" ^fy 

6ARA9K ! 

ifalFORB SPECIAIIST 
§' - Brtef y«ur «ar ^to ,iiiu W« Wk»«r' It'lMmi a te 
" , "JWiencad aiaduurisa «i* *m*l*rU., — ;W* o»U Ht 

war tern. Mm jrew fw»ton —U tr>te» *mr. 

ftftea. 1^14932 tiO&ytiaito Austin, ?em: 

M '* . , •> , * '*V / 'j 

for 7 for 
60 yd*, IfcO yda 

The ^stfn JLoundry & . 

Dry Cleaning Company Present 
w&L* -  ̂ f 1 

W*f> 

~ 

haven t 
fSAKT 1 

^ 

fe 
your 

S 

t/S || 
W®lrt ̂ dolbeacdyoa kvscoiM lo-aadr 

fw*y ^ ®<urve*0<is a«r Snikbcam- ShtToaatttr, In S 
4 "ininutes you will find oot for yourself irhxn 

st, diean sbM^^en^aojidti oe cm%juim 
fus«.We Itxviteyoa. 

2236 Guodatu 

IJT Student Mist̂ en 
foS^wam m ome 

SEISERLIIiG 

Brak« S«rv!c«« 

Wh#d( 

" 11 'i1 1 f 

- • fcottfcsir" 

'h 7 tr 

i; 

m 

Th«i« beiuWfa! rin^i, m«cl« 

Wt4lk II ihfttIk 1? n  ̂with 
f̂ue toinek. and 

Him about fix w««b  ̂

„ it is that you, too, will be 
mistaken for a tramp 

 ̂cjothes the Cjare they degerVe. Don't take " 

LYie ̂ usun juaunaiy. xou wni'agree xnai 
the'fa- servicels rapid,econoitticaiand tfeorOuis 

^ ^4^ J? 
v ' r p 

$AVfes|5% CASH & CARRY 

%SwTtfa«t(lip2r$t & Wichiw 
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LAUnDRY 
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Lavaca at 16th Photte 6*3B6d 
mm 
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ivf **£*•• 
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Woman's World mmMfwtxmi f iwmii • • • ^«i 
- $ /1 s *£j . v.r.--4 ;<M r 

.rjf 

J*"* " By BRUCE ROCftE 
;{• •• , fwwi» latrMiMreT'C* >»ai»«»r «£»* ' _3, 

ifotently witched **• " Hie- crtiwd -toawl^ with" laugh* 
ttvity en tlm fi*M. Players #f thej fcer, Kitty was personally escorted 
fWrtbaU team 08 tbSdefei)** «et) from the field by thereferee, and 

as their opponent! 
and went into f»r-

Saen^rtiescended upon thfe 
„#t*#de. And both tefcms wetted 
if or the ifetfenilv* quatterbaek- to 
%e*i« caili«g»lgtial«. 

Suddenly*^ * smell black end 
white kitten, notmore . , 

^^i^d bttto the field and turned 
inquisitive MM t«W*«d 

^fourteen players lined up fot.nc-

twSm' 
3 Ma 

ifi," mi 
I GirfeFoofoall 

M 
finger nails, bumps, 

%r^»«T"d skinned knees are the 
19* of the women intramural foot
ball players as the ?»«« ?«>• 

&^eeed toward the final play-ofL 
, With the revision of rales, mul-

" %iple passing is frequent and each 
•; team sports at least • one food 

' V-passer. In every game tW» week 
•> jhe touchdowns have been made; 
: from multiple passes. 
T ThV Kappa Kapp*f «*»»" 

blanked the Alpha Gams in an 
18-0 victory, equaling the big
gest score that has bean made 
ai intramural history. The Alpha 
Kpsilon P]hi team won * hard 
fought 6-0 victory over, the Bap-

V ttet Student Union, and Alpha 
~ Datf K b*atD%tt« i>eita Belta 

&aliaiinaty swinuni^ .. ineeii. 
Wn Tuesday night 7 to « and 
8 to 9 with four teams participat
ing each hoar. Following the pro-

'j liminsries the teams will be di
vided Into Oraqge and White 
irackete the basis of time 
m racing and points in diving 

.jand form swimming. « 
:^ews^t*;feiiin'̂ ^43(pN»-4S|««taa in-. 

clode 26 yard free style, 25 yard 
back crawl* form swimming, 76 
yard medley relay race, 100 yard 

.novelty relay race, diving, and 
£ 3,00 yard free style relay. 

Form swimming wffl be judged 
'#Vn coordination, power, rhythm, 

and relaxation. The diving will be 
Judged on approach, take on, form 

playbegan anew. 
the offensive tetAi toot 

from the kitten and began purring 
up the field, to the disgust of one 
supporter of . the defense, who 
hopped up aha suggested: 
;4^f%end the cat back 

Seems like the- intramural. foot-
ball season has hardly bagpn. But 
Monday, intramural gridstets be* 
gin the activities that will herald 
the sport to a dose. 

- League finals begin Monday, tn 
each finals game will be one team 
that is undefeated, ami another 
that has . lost only ©nce» If the 
undefeated squadloses,tbe two 
teamsmustplay again, for intra-
rauraf football is double-elimuui-

-To reach play-offs for the in
tramural championship, a team 
must first win league and division 
championships*-v|v;5^ ; 

Intramural' semi-finals will be 
played November 13, and finals, 
Kovemb& IS. . 

<r . * 
TSTitli alitheactivity On the 

football fields, other intramural 
sport# are progressing satisfactor
ily, tennis singles every after-
ncofc; badminton-singles' every 
night. -

And Monday, golf singles begin. 
So with the four sports, a busy 

intramuml week is ahead. 

VNtVERStTTCOWBOYS, J«J by Rm« Furgeson, will try the 
Wild bucking Brahma bulls, wild Worses, end rope calves in exhibi
tion at the first annual Jaycw Rodeo November-2, 3, end 4 at 
tha new Jaycee Stadium on South Lamar, Pictured is «x-student 
Don Langston at last year's college show. The stock will be the 
same, fufnished by T. C. :Steiner and Son of Austin. 

MONDAY 
TOUCH FOOTBALL' " 
Cltu A Fntaraitr 

7 tt'ctock 
B«ta Tt>»ta H •». K«pp* Alpha. 
PW G*wib* D«IU v». Sigma Phi Epcitan. 

' • nVlorV 
Siinm Alpha Epaiton »«. Alpha fipailoS 
Delta Taa Bclta v«. D«IU K«pp« tiMiton. 

' Clas*AMiea 
' . • . .7 o'clock 

Thai cm* Co>0)i v«. Reluctant Drtfom. 
•_ a a'ciack ' 
BraJt Wi#!! »». TLOK. ~ ui. 

Cla»» B Fratarajty 
' 5 o'clock ~ 

Pcltai bppai Epsilon va. Bi jCapMi Alpha. 
Alpha Ep*jlon PI v«. Beta Theta Pi. 
Kappa SiSfiia • •(. Thela XI. 

GOLF SINGLES 

Woiriei^s Intramural 

Calendar 

- i MONDAY 
Swhi»ta« pr*etie«a at t .p.m. 
C»w»'« n«at<Bir t9r Badmiston 

»abWi at # p.m. in- Rooht S. 
JPweh F«otbali it • I p.in.: fkld I. TO Tju DZ, FM4 II, PB* I?,ir. KAT It 
_ Dqwlto« .tgr flt«t round of- D«elc Tten-

.ata DAnbte at S p.in. • J VT^^rrr^-^r-
- . ?>;• TUESDAY • ' 
Daadlina for Jrd round* of Table 

*«»»«• Stasia* *nd Tennis Singlea it 
f frn». • •-

To»HSh *. p m-: Fiiw !• ADP II v». AP, Field n. AOP va. ZTA II. 
Pjeliminaria*: ACO. ADP. 

f2- ZTA- "* 
. . WEONES9AY 
Entriaa 4tu for Badraihton Doublaa at s: jmb.',. 

twu*sday - • 
FootbaU 6 p.m.: Fletd l. WICA 

v.j 4 • v i a a* A1 Boa*ir potet for itcond tonftd 
f in the air, and entry in the water. | dmk Ttuiiat s p.m. 
'1 t _'_i. i- —-1 Swfaunln  ̂ praMmtnaria  ̂ 7 . Last year Oral 

won by Kappa A3febi 
Chi Omega second 

w _ , FRIDAYS 
and Alpha T«2» «iw C fbp I V * t*UKAT n. KKO li ra. Df«. 

Tal>l« Xewri* and . Tannis at • S n^m 
Delta Pi thind. The Whit*, tanelw 
was won by Alpha Chi Omegi 

4 with Kappa Kappa Qamma second 
'• and Deity Gamma third. 

Orchesis, on the UTSA mde of 
* sports, is planning a "Symposium" 

for December S. Schools and col
leges which have 
ments are invffced. 

•  -  ' •  ̂ > a p j s ^ i ; ; J |  
dance or^jtudy. Thf schools will 

^ ; niquee, studies, "and instructors. 
W? - The symposium is not actually 

- a recital, but the public it. in-
, vited. -

- Y«l» Nift Half CnM, 14»13 
Oct 28 

Yale's touchdowns today as the 
: Blue sneaked past aerul-minded 

Holy Cross, 14 to 19. 

First round of Championship Flight, 
Firat, and Sacon'd Flight* begin. ' May 
he played Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday. Score* due not later than 
»:S0 the morning of the day foUowlng 
the laat day on whi«h the contest ' 
to-be played. . 

BADMINTON SINGLES 

Robert itend«r •*». William D.-Bonham^ 
Marshall T. CleggV*. Charles H. Schmidt.. 
Bill L. Lirette •*. William Jaek.Chriati. 
£•<«• C. Quoyaser vs. Jarry i,ylui Nelms. 
William S. Areher vs. Arthur Fergerson. 
Carl Mendgen vs.' Oeorg* C.; Franeiaco. 
E. Fred Boyd vs. Kn6x Miller 'Jr. . . 
Richard F, Love vs. Robert P. Landes. 

7s4S o'clock 
Thomas B, Rjuaery vs. James H. Warreh. 
Vernon C. Mayficld va. Nic E. Ten*g. 
Hank Lamar Gillam **. Fred P. McCown. 
Pre»ton_H. I>ial t». JFranklin Spears. 
Joe IL Wtniama vs. William S. Tanopol. 
Bennett Jay Johnson vs. Richard H. 

Hodges. 
Thomas Chapman vs. Thomas h. Cook. 

.. ^t30- oVIoflr 
Harry R. Shsrpleas Jr. vs. Frank L. 
' Barter. 

Don WiHiainson vs. Jajnea A. Riekard. 
Robert -Kay Vs. Danney Chester. • 
Fate Cooney vs. Starrer S. Harden. 
AJphonso Ragland vs. Frank S. .Warn*. 
Charles A., Smith vs. Charles CufcninF. ham. : 
Edwin P. Ctunmings vs. Josophns M. 
•• Smith. - .j . 
-Kelson H. Priddy vs. Donald H. Ander

son. - . 
Jack G. Klatt vs. J. Thomas "Wunderliek. 
_ , *silfdtck 
Donald O. Perweln vs. Charles William • Alcorn. * ' 
Stanley W- Bammer vs. Max B. Brattnen. 
SflJ?*4 Bttroey F. Aeton. William Laa Jenkins., ri. William R. 

WUmrn R. Archer vs. George C. Fran-
5®"*y P«rw«in 'va. Palmer Cummlng. 
Carroll B. L«wis vs. Cy Baird. ' 

}̂̂ ia **• Abrahkm ûng. 
A^St. "John vi. Bvcr«tt S. Ker«t«n. 

*5 o'clock ^ ' 

^kuo^erMic'h.cTteh.0t PeUr C" 

'"cLn^eX 
-^"; c'̂ & 8hx,r-Doft ^ S->S« 

Ctas* B 
gjil.L Wilson t,?Rwsen M. Harwood. 
^talter?' C*ruth•r• va- Jack B. Me-

Hech Jaek G- Johnson. • 
Whitworth, 

« w* RJl?fc«rd BlariMurray Smith 
?urg * L*° Chari{!8 Lee-John 

'"if* ^ * •• '̂winner oif Mae Brannan.WiUian, B. C«,ney f 
Wi""" J«ck p Keynolds-R. W. Dick-' ^ersonv*. J. L.'Hutehinaon. 

^"Wh^l?1 »/ Vwter-WHber YeagW 
„H,«rT5fkovit. Lm"n G' PhH,il>-

LyonsS; Bayf V* WinW of J' f' 

^r liOdisfi COLE . 

It's the geheral contention 
•mong campus males that nothing 
could be quite so foolish as girls' 
football. •• . -1,-n.^TOr-ir .. 

•k touchdown. UA girls^ team mny 
not make a first downby crossing 
the 10 yard line, and a boys' team 
may: .. ^ : 

A "touch" occurs when an op-

qoOllam. 
Jaek Yang* vg. .Roh«rt SI _ 

/• Dishroon vs. Mantell 
ussell R. Reyn 

DoJfey. 

v "tudeihti interested 
in boxing have, been invited, to 
partifipate in a fight, night at 
S o u t h w e s t e r n  U n i v e r s i t y  i n  
Georgetown November 9. 

Blitz' Griffin, a student at 
Southwestern, made the invitation, 
through Bill Crenshaw, special in-
structor in physical training at 
the University. 

Students wishing to participate 
should call Torn Camp at 8-8561 
before Tuesday. 

That they play a sissy game 
requiring no ricill, that .they are 
softies dodging the' buinps Vnd 
bruise^ and that it takes little' or 
no energy .because the g^nie is 
so slow, are arguments presented 
to uphold this fals* belief that 
football is not a girl's .game and 
that girls cannot play football. 

In view of these contentions it 
svems altogether fitting and pro-
pet to draw a comparison of the 
two games, girls* and boys' intra
mural football, to prove the legi-

Srf^tli^cy«tit%ic'girte' gajner™-—— 
In beginning the major "differ

ence appears to be the length of 
plSying time. While the initial 
time" is the same, one hour, the 
boys do not take time out for 
f -.uls, with the exception of in
juries, and the girls call time out. 
foi both'fouls and violations. The 
time is divided into four six ^iin-
Uje quarters with oiie minute be
tween for the boys and two min
utes for the girls. v-

Five time-outs of one minute 
etch are allowed th<t boys, while 
j-rls have four time-outs of two 
minutes:, .each,": 

The length of the field is the 
same, and with the recent revi
sion of the girls rules there is 
more freedom in' passing which 
involves more «running. Result-
the girls probably do as much 
Tanning sis tbe. raen^ though ac
tual. playing time is shorter; 

A. kick-off from the. 20 yard 
line starts the. game and the half 
for the girls* while a scrimmage 
on the 20 follows the opening 
whistle in the boys' game. A pene
tration is given the girls teams 
anytime a team is legally in pos
session of the ball beyond the op
ponent's lO yard line. Going bade 
back to the boys,' a penetration is 
scored when a team has posses
sion of ,the ball inside the op
ponent's 20 yard stripe. • 

The girls "can make a forward 
pass anywhere at anytime on the 
field. One forward pass may be 
made during each down by the 
boys' team putting the ball in 
piay, provided the' passer is be>-
hind his line of scrimmage. 

A boys team may make an ex-
trtt- point, by carrying or passing 
the ball from the 2 yard l^ne 
over tbe goal line. The girls can
not make an' extra point after 

ponent touches the ball carrier 
with.: both hands simultaneously 
in boys play. And no part of the 
t jucher's body,, except his feet, 
may be on the ground. Switching 
to the girls, a "touch"- occurs 
when an opponent touches. the 
carrier with in open hand.:-./ 

The boys must notify thp" ref
eree when the next play will, be 
an attempted bideont, but the 

Ig^<«i^ t^e : nJ0»t yard 
age. Penetrations,, first downs, 
and the score have ty be the same 
^.constitute a tie.. 

Only the score and' 

- The boys way score a field foal, 
but the girls cannot. 

In case of a tie, the girls teams 
afelglveg'two'dowiu the-petat-of 
scrimmage to begin from the 80 
yard line. The ^nnning team is 

RED BALL TAXI 

of 20 yard penetrations make up 
a tie in ttie boys gaina. Te play 
oif a tie the boys «re allowed 
fouiv plays* the ^>int of scriin-
mage to begin on tiie 40 yard line, 
and the yardage-made determines 
the winner* . 

The boys do not have a' neu
tral zone. The neutral Sone rules 
for the girl* stafes that the of
fensive teSm; must be behind the 

boll, and the defensive team fiv« 
yards1 beyond' the line of scrimp 
mage. This is,believed to cut down 
on injuries. ^ » 
Jn the boys gaifle a sobstitnta 

must report to the scorer only the 
first tjm# he enters the game. A 
substitute in the girls' game must 
report her name and nurhber eaejb 
time she enters the jplay. ,• t. 

If the boys still are h6t: co^k 
vinced» of the capability of girb 
in football, there's a game about 
every afternoon, and spectatofp 
are invited. ; 

ALWAYS ruN 
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. s e a ,  
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HILLARDS 
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overnight And you can be a good 

"• AreTou-having as much fun as 
you should? Don't let good times 
pass you by. Come in to-Arthur. 
Murray's how and learn all the latest 
steps. Then you'll agree that 

/ good dancers have the most fun. 
Learning to dance the Arthur « 
Murray Way is so easy, too, thanks 
to bis tested methods. So come in. 
or phone now before the winter 
season gets under way. 
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xf 

Here wq present a few outstanding students who hgve recently been in the 
\V >,/V ^ ^ e y v iV. 

news. Note how well these pictures teproduce, even on newsprint. 

MISS CINDY CHAMBERLAIN" 
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SEOUL, Sunday, Oct. 29—(/h 
"i-—US Seventh Division troops 
landed high tip on Korea's aast 
coast today With the avowed aim 

. of driving to theManchurlan bor
der • bef or* the shattered 

-Army can regroup 
"We are going to tfce Manchur-

•ian border, destroying any anemy 
we find in .oar path," Maj. Genl 
David G. Barr, Seventh comman
der, was quoted as saying In a 
pooled dispatch. 

Soldiers of the Seventh swept 
• ashore near Iwon on a stretch of 
coast already cleared by north-
ward plunging Republic of Korea 
ground forces. • ' --

f Iwon it almost midway between 
Wonsanf scene of a. landing by tJS 
and South Korean marines four 
days ago, and Chongjin, a port 60 
miles from the Korea-Soviet Si-

4w>ia frontier." 
A field dispatch quoted Barr as 

saying his division originally was 
scheduled t to land at Wonsan. But 
he told AP Photographer-Report
er Gene Herrick they would save 
time by going on to Iwon. 

Herrick said 27,000 men began 
going ashore at 6 a.m., this morn
ing. This figure is more than the 
normal strength of a US division. 
There was no immediate 'clarifi
cation of the number.'•••$* 

South Korean forces driving up 
the east coast were far to the 
north of the Iwon landing. One 
force was 88 miles from the Man* 
churian bounjlary on an island 
thrustAnotherwas at Songjin on 

A Mart flE!. Ma the east coast 75 miles away. 
• Oh the other side Of Korea, 

t r o o p s  o f  t h e  2 4 t h  D i v i s i o n  
crashed into the road, junction of 
Taechoht- 41 miles frsm Wanchur-
3a.;., . I-'.S.-. T.' 

Soldiers Wire shoving ahead 
against ,tough Red resistance and 
heading toward the Yalu River 
boundary of Mtfnchuria. Ahead of 
the Talu some Chinese Commu
nist soldiers have joined the stif-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28—(/P) 
Defense. Ministers of the 12 North 

_ Atlantic Treaty natrons reported 
Saturday night they had reached, 
the half-way mark if a momentous 
conference on problems involved 

,in creating a combined force to 
defend western Europe. 

Another session was called for 
Monday. Among questions Btill to 

. ber settled is a decision concerning 
appointment -of a Supreme Com-
mander.for the combined defense 
force. ' ~ 

The ministers, who constitute a 
defense committee of the North 
Atlantic Treaty organisation, did 
not disclobe in a communique is
sued tonight what ^problems had 
been settled and what remained 
for action at Monday's meeting. 

Their communique was inter
preted at first to indicate they had 
already reached agreement'to rec-, 
onunend appointment of a Su
preme Commander for the com
bined defense force. 

However, some of those who at
tended the session said later the 
question of appointment of a Su
preme Commander had not yet 

been reached. The early creation , 
of a* Supreme Command is widely J 
regarded as a foregone conclusion, 
aio Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
seems most likciy to rec^ivL1 the 
post. 

Some "hours before the session 
broke up, General Dwight D. Eis
enhower, widely expected to be 
the' supreme commander of Eu
rope's joint defenses^ held a con
ference with President Truman. 

Though no . major announce-
men resulted from this meeting, it 
did nothing to dispel the belief 
that the general will get the big 
job. " 

"The President didn't put the 
question to me," Eisenhower tbld 
reporters. But he added that Mr. 
.Truman "always knows that I am 
available for, duty.*' 

Tlje defense ministers, in a 
cryptic communique, said the de
cisions they, must take~~atr the cur
rent conference "are those neces
sary to give immediate direction" 
to- the North Atlantic area's "ad
vancing' capabilities for defense. 

The communique said the min-
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isters also are required to reach 
agreement on. "further measures 
to improve these defenses.' 

The defense committee, the 
document added, completed the 
first half of its agenda Saturday. 

fening Korean Re4i. 1 fiV~" ;v>'-
The US and British Common

wealth Brigade troops arft thruM-
ing up the Koreewest -toatt. flead-
quarters said both should reach 
the frnnttar 

From Taeehbn the t?S ....... 
Regiment can awing laorthwast 
about 14 milei to Kusong and get 
on a major inland highway lead
ing to tiie Manchurian border. Ko-
fong is 81 miles southeast of Sak-
chu where the highway croales 
into Manchuria Over a power dam 
across the Yalu. " 7 -

British Commonwealth troops 
were moving northwest on the 
main coastal road from Kasan, 
60 air miles southeast of the fron
tier. ' • . v. t ; 

The US and BritfohLadvaTicp k 
into an area where Chinese prison
ers repotted from 80,000 to 60,000 
Chinese reds are fighting slong-
side the North Koreans. There is 
no confirmation of these figures. 

Lt. Gen. Walton H.v Walker, 
Eighth Army commander, declined 
comment on the reports of Chinese 
Communist participation in the 
Korea- War. He indicated, how
ever, that the capture of Chinese 
Red prisoners had no great signifi
cance. - ' 

Aid if Reforms Made 
WASHINGTON, Oct 28.—(ff) 

—The United States offered $260,-
000,000 Saturday to help the 
Philippines over an economic cri
sis-if sweeping reforms are made 
by the new American-sponsored 
Far East republic. 

President Truman extended the 
conditional offer in submitting to 
President Elgidio .Quirino the, find
ings of an official mission of 
American experts who made «t two-
month survey. ... ' 

The group, headed by former 
Treasury, Undersecretary Daniel 
W. Bell, bluntly blamed Filipinos 
themselves for most, of their 
troubles. 

ISefFi'dewey and even corrup-
tion are rife in the government, it 
said. There is too big a spread 
between income and outgo; land 

reforms and other measures are 
needed, the report declared. 

A $250,000,000, five-year pro
gram of UiS. assistance was pro-
posed; under the tight supervision 
of an American .technical mission. 

The terms were stricter than 
those required for. other countries 
receiving American aid. The 
United States has expended some 
$2,000,000,000 since V*J Day in 
the Philippines,, in payments of 
all kinds, mostly without strings. 

Reaction in Manila and Wash
ington suggested" that the offer 
would: be accepted. President 
Quirino described the Bell find
ings as "constructive." Bell said 
he understood a special session of 
the Philippine Congress will be 
called soon to raise taxes as a 
first step. 

1 
1*°** ** * t0W* *** *h*«*<»ne<r 

ment of,menUl diseases, Dr. ?%V ]***£ a*-
Philip /Larorence Hantaan told Y* t&a ratn did not 
members of the AastiUj-TrevSs  ̂ *5 '̂ 
County, Mental Health Society that ha 
Friday night. much happi«g /studying ttt a- ml** 

T>r. tfirrtmanHh pha1rw«.tt a*°n< 
- • * • *• "• "sA' ' • a v • *•»!* 

JOE HARDESRK 

Young. Legislator; 
Swaps House Seat 
For Arm* Khaki _ 

- % y  R U S S  K E R S T E N  
Nobody's safe, from, draft 

any more. 
If you.don't believe it, ask Joe 

Hardegree. Joe, -a handsome 21-
year-old with a ready smile, Was 
home in East Texas Thursday tak
ing an army pre-induction physi
cal. 

What's so u&usuat about a guy 
taking a physical? " 

There's Something that sets this 
particular Joe apart. Besides be
ing a junior pre-law major at the 
University, he is the youngest 
member of the 1951 Texas Legis
lature-elect. 

He was picked in the July pri
mary from Ben Wheeler in Van 
Zandt Qounty soon after his twen
ty-first birthday. • 

Joe apparently is a firm believ
er i/i the inevitability of khaki. 
Although he is. eligible for defer
ment, he has decided tojfo on into 
the service. 

All this hinges on his pasting 
the physical, which Joe expects to 
do. He believes that the draft 
board Will send . the "greetings" 
within a month. 

Joe, who came to the Forty 
Acres this fall after two years 
at North Texas Statp, wants very 
much to. he in. his Legislature 
niche when they count , noses in 
January: . • .. 

For Longhorns, 

News Briefs 

U. S. Power Need Not Scare 
Russian Bloc, Vishinsky Told 
bated on the AtsoeiaUd Trtn , 

Senator Henry Cabot Ledge, at 
Lake Success Saturday, told Rus
sia's Andrei Y. Vishinsky point-
blank that the growing American 
military power is not meant for 
an Offensive against the' Soviet 
Union. He Baid "every child knows 
that," and advised' the Russian 
Bloc to "stop being afraid." 

Vishinsky told the UN political 
committee he doubted tte United 
States would stop producing atom-
icbombs eviftnif-the Ulf approved 
the American-backed plan for 
Atomic control. " 

He rejected the m&jorityrap-
proved control plan again, charged 
the US started the war in Korea 
and is using Japanese troops there 
now. He also accused the tlS of 
trying to cut up Germany^ with 
backing Fascists in high posts in 
Austria and with building a string 
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Clun«« Communist F o r e i g n  
Minister Chou En-Lai complained 
to the United. Nations today that 
American planes again have vio
lated Chinese territory. . 

The complaint .said US military 
aircraft flew over Shantung Prov
ince October 7 and 14 parrying 
out low-level reconnaissance and 
machinegunned a Chinese fishing 
boat 

• • 

The Army, in Washington Sat
urday, announced a point system 
to determine which enlisted re^ 
servists—-among those ;on active 
duty—will be sent overseas. > 

* 
;V The. National Commander of the 
American Legion warned in 
Gainesville Saturday that our 
Armed Forces preparedness pro-
gram is being threatened by a cry 
of "Bring our boys back by Chirst-
mas." He is Erie Cocke Jr., of 
Dawson, Georgia* 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Sweetheart." * 

The Rice Naval* ROTG unit did 
a eadence marching routine that 
reminded, the Forty Acreites of 
their new "Sound Off" yell. 

Despite all the bitter memories 
and pre-game fury (Rice haa a 
bonfire that required support frOm 
four telephone poles), sportsman
ship^ abounded. The compact Rice 
student body kept right on yelling 
even after they were three touch
downs in the red. Their spirit was 
irrepressible. 
: Both student bodies were-, gen-. 
erous with applause when oppos
ing players limped off. the field. 
(Quite a few did.) 

But the Longhom rooters might 
have befen a little uncharitable 
toward the Aggies. When their 
portable radios told them that the 
Farmers had lost to Baylor, .they 
let out a cheer. . ' . 

Along with their other. mem 

Department of Psychology at 
Bucknell University, 
. "It ia ona.of tlie jobs of persona oî tal 
cotonected with the treatment of 
mental health to enlighten am. 

. . .  .  . .  r > (  
'In a democratic country one. 

cannot, prescribe* treatment for 
health," Dr. Hatrftnan 

iildw- 'Thei^for^ It is necessary 
_ tojurrange th* situation 10 the to-

ployers, neighbors» and other* as «v|iual will discover his faults or 
to vthe proeeat, and affeetf of ne*l mental assistance." 
merital treatment,'' Dr. Ha 
stated. 

iman A Harriman fa In Texas-at the 
invitation of tha Bogg Foundation 

He illustrated hi* ]»oin.ts by for Mental Hygiene and la beih* 
telling of cases encountered aa a sponsored by the Texaa Society 
psychologist at a univfersity. He for Mental ftealth. Hi* appear-
isra-mk- •«««•• night at th« trnWw 
get her job hack because she lid 
been und#r treatment in  ̂ an  ̂ insti 

•ity Methodist Fellotnihl|> H l̂ 
completed.his tour of Texas. 

SlfiC 

PoeitioT  ̂ ly Amar  ̂intsai 
-"vv 

teachers, librarians, 

-AHrî r,,--rip6ip; 

completely cured. 
"Those . ^oncernad7 7<«ritH ^e 

treatment of mental health should 
make .pure that everyone haa a 
reasonable chance to succeed," he 
said. 'fMake sure that students 
are in the right type of eollege 
or university." 

Some persons do not belong in 
a university such as Texas, but 
rather in a beauty college, barber 
college, trade school, or perhapa ,a 
seminary, Dr. Harriman said; 

He illustrated .the point with a 

Ad Students to Go 
-  ' '  ** S.i' ••••• 

On Houston Tour 
Ten University students will 

tour typical advertising businesses 
in Houston Monday and Tuesday. 

The tour is Sponsored by the 
Houston Advertising Club and will 
include visits to ad agencies, Fo
ley's Advertising Department, and 
other advertising businesses. 

. -Students are chosen from. Alpha 
Delta Sigma, advertising frater-
nity, and. from the journalism 
class in Retail Advertising. Win
ners are picked on a competitive 
basis according to project and lay
out success in clads. Fraternity 
members are chosen for services 
rendered the organization. 

• The .tour, which has been an 
[annual occasion for two years, 
will include ADS members Harvie 
Chapman, president; Bob Carpen
ter, Jim Elder, publicity; Jqe 
Hightower, George Holmes, 
Charles King, Jack Lawler, sind 
Don Lee. . ' 

Mary Louisa. Cole and Joan 
Grossman will represent the class 
in Retail Advertising. 

Ernest A. Sharpe, assistant pro
fessor of journilism, is ADS spon
sor and will accompany the 
group. .. 

The DapurtttMMl'ttf 
doeta tbf prafram in 

tad States,. It4 _ 
and to u fl teract 

General raqa|ram«ntK îA] 
aitions are a University dagTM < 
ability ti» interpret tu ' 
American vrtef of Hf« 

Beginning salaries 
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ories, they recalled that the 
Farmboys had vowed nical soeheti'is will attend. surgent 

"never to lose again " 

No Worry About Black Bear 
A story from th? Interior De

partment indicates Texans in the 
Big Bend National Park area, are 
worrying about black bear being 
stocked there. A National Park 
Service official has assured them 
it is untrue. Those familiar with 
the country know the number of 
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Freshman engineers will have 
an opportunity Monday to join a 
student technical society of their 
choice. . ... ';•. 

The regular freshman convoca
tion will he held in*Geology BuiM-
ing 14 Monday at 7 p.m. Repra-
sentatives from each of thp timb 

After roll call the societies1 rap-
resentatives will be introduced and 
the convocation will break up into 
meetings of varioue technieal or* 
jTApisations at different places on 
the campus.. The programs of the 
meetings should be under way'by 
7;80 p.m. . > ' """ 

Freshman atudenta are invited 
to the meeting of the organization-
they iselect. 

ASCE will meat in Engineering 
Building 80J. Thomas C. Colliar, 
assistant state highway, engineer; 
will speak on "Improving Rel*> 
nons Between Students and En
gineers." Refreshments will ha 
served. .Wivaa and dates art" Iri-
Vited 

IAS will 'meat In Engineering 
Building 137/j^am 
pniely social. A moyia on soaring 
la scheduled to ba shown. 

Bill Bartay* feonaultant englnaaî  
will speak to ASME In; Engineer
ing Buildingl88. Hissubject la 
"Vision and Visual Environment 
vs. Production." Wlvaa and dataa 
wiH be goafta. -

AIME's meeting will ba hi Pe
troleum Engineering Building 807. 
The program includes a movie* 
"Off-Shore- Drilling In the Gulf,1* 
and introduction of the petroteam 
engineering faculty. 

2 UT Faculty Membors 
To Spiqk Coffaorum , 

"Specialisation vs. Lib^ral Edn-
cation" will ha the topic for the 
first coffeorum at .•4 ̂  ̂ 'cloek 

^Wednesday in tie Main Loubga of 
T^&taa Union. 

Defending specialisation, will be 
Alfred Lee Saelye, associata pro-
fes<or of marketing. Dr. L. L. 
Click, associate dean of Arts and 
Seience College, will talk f«qr Kb* 
aral education. -
-' Two other speakers will be an
nounced this week,",, ' 

iter will attend t&e Soutiiern 
jUdfbelation of Colleges and See-
ondaty Schools meeting, Decam-
ber: «-«-.in Richmond, V#* Ha i* 
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By FLO COX 

Jftrcii^m^msy. *i Columbia, Aweim 
"Tl»e idea is to have eight confer-

i* political fc year between SO and 40 wno« 
great general and • questionable;**1*1**8 **©» business, labor, the profes-

mending fences like a ward?S#ons» politics and government to dis-
^nws»e)iques«oiurastaxaf " *" 

evety opportunity, been armed forces, etfc,* 
American cities and newspa-  ̂ ^bis & a good idea—a fine idea, ifi 

fact. But there la uioie tbau itoeeig the publishers. The |/uuii9ucia> , j.uc wwqv JaUlit 38 t0'° 
Wortli to see Amen barter widjpy®* 

F<ikt m>xth Star-Telegram (as a F< 
lrdayguest). - „„ - l?^3msade for Freedom movement, Gen

ii latest development !® Eisenhower, would preside ; he 
would add this list of leaders to. his 

lblishers as '̂ friends 
* 

. . - e^v- m , 4" *iSf Star-Telegram (as a For, no doubt, the founder j)f the 
ment, < 

Ijpontacted.'! 
Well, this is all well and good, quite 

within the American system* 
feomS -"•« But .idea the General 

stimulator of mental ferment in more explicit in defining his apparent 
•conomiephiloaophy f̂ Adam Smithy 

* a 
The competition that exists now be

tween the various > debate societies is 
Wealthy ehough, but there is no reason 
Why UT should mot have an American" 

«, counterpart ofthe British '̂Oxford 

 ̂Jr * Under this system, four first-flight 
5 4ebatere are chosen to discuss a con* 
§ tanrerai&l, current topic for a humor-
'3 \ ot»—but persuasive—debate. 

.The audience is asfced to divide: 
in; favor of the proposition as 
• (as, for example, British Socia-

effeetive woufo sit on one 
«ide of the aisle, and those opposed 

:l would sit,, on the other.) * * 
VW< After the debate and open question-

: Thg, every listener who changed his | 
mind would have to .demonstrate as l̂ 
much by rising and crossing the aisle 
to a seat in the other half of the room. 

The University's Oratorical Associa
tion—-integrating tlte activities of the 
various societies—was made to order . 

 ̂for such-a project. Speakers should not 
jg only include, local Abaters from var- % 

sity and the societies but also leading * 

laissez faire, and "Let Freedom Reign** 
—not saying whether he means equal 
opportunity for the little people and 
small businessmen or freedom for 
trusts and monopolies to restrain free 
enterprise and competition—he will 
shortly be in a position of an ordinary 
politician,^ complete with gesture, in
flection, and pause fdr applause. 

He said he is willing to take com
mand of the Western European army^ 
Heis a great general and military pub
lic servant. America owes him. great 
thanks.1 , 

But the Presidency of the United 
States ... 

™^:Jop^Junity tot0 .J6®d-«*PW«rioning values..,,,.,.,.,. 

philosophy. For Main<4mrt of a universrf S*!* 
i narrow street, paved exist* within the fcWnrtc wd\£ 

,and somctime8 out* - *ve good in matt. 
.of tolerance, has accelerated the 
evolutionary process a hundred 
times . .. perhaps it's pressure by 
.•dentists who challenge tradition^ 

; fcnd demand that religion be in»> 
, telleetuall ̂ acceptable.... ' 
; Or perhaps it's none of these; 

but a subtle intangible undetected 
• by any of us. ' ^ 

Whatever the motivation, relig
ious trends are appearing on rapid 
wave* of thought. Often a conserv
ative element expresses itself, but 
indications are that religious 
thought is constantly1 becoming 
mare 

"OK, men—watdb out for » nekked reverse!" 

ine 

|j§ 

WP k&*y. 
n 
M Mn; mi-vm. 
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THE GREATEST ̂ single condemna
tion of the Hare Proportional election 
system by which Thursday^ elections 
were conducted is this: 
: In a close election, given "accurate 
ballot^ counting, it is nevertKeless _j)os-
sible for the final result of winriera 
to jbe different in every recount de

manded ^y the candidates. 
The element of chance in a close 

m aidult spokesmen tor either aid 
m ' Rus&iioW'.hasla 4̂ tate of the Sen-
m tit Eusk° monthly debate similar to 
Wf the Oxford XlmOn style. A topic last 
jfej week was the suitability ol a military' # _ 
Wt" iiuui for president.  ̂ ' * * election—especially with as few vot-

H the pî Jiic speakers want .to fo- . «** as in a small-school Assembly race 
ment an iaAelleciual fennent in the^ —distorts the will of the voters, 
community, they will Seriously consi-.?;. It is hoped the Assembly committee 
der thUl proposal to-stimulate active'^on the election system will junk Hare 
student thinking on pressing current , forthwith and institute the simple "x"-

the-number-to-be-eleeted system. 

CHARLEY TRIMBLE: 
ffynti jPffftic •• --y&'f 

LETTERS TO THE ED-
enli«^te&ing. They 

eftw corrector* foggy ideas. 
they cause us 

even stronger in 
convktions. 

, M& a fr prigtgjjia 
. „ 13 tie sibtoyi-.-tllt 

from our pen-pel" of 

Ed's nota: Latter* not signed 
or signed only with initial* will 
NOT be printed. Name* tnqat be "• 

: on ftlef initials only wiU W 
printed very r*l«etantly «n re
quest. Not nil Utter* c*n be 
printed; the shorter, the better. 

• * 

THE BAD SIDE 
To the Editor; 

It is indeed pitiful that Mr. 
Cantu, after- having studied his
tory . . has -only been able to 
find out rabout the bad. side of 
Abraham Lincoln, n t ^ 

. . . Mr. Cantu is so proud of 
being a Texan that he is willing 
to approve the actions of a few 
shakes—^pardon me,, sneaks—who 
wait 'til dark-t*> come, put and ex
press their passions . . . 

JESSE L. LEOS 
• 

STILL SURPRISED -
To the Editor: 

I; was Surprised, but happy, to 
read that the University had re
turned 50 of tiie blanket taxes. it 
had confiscated. Bat ; ;t I *ee 
that it wts all a mistake . . . It 
is a shame . . . had it been true, 
~m~— •  

an opinion poll about the pres
ent situation, and l jtm sure that, 
if- and when the pofi is held, stu
dent opinion will by a vast majori
ty favor a transferable blanket 
tax . , . 

FRANK B. TENNANT 
. Ed's note—see colamn ene 
, . . and read the fine print en 
year blanket tea again. 

X IS USAGE RE9PEGTA|iLEt 
To the Editor: 

• Dr. E. M; Clark, In his annual 
campaign against "ducats" used 
in the sense of "ticket*," has 
climbed out no far nn i:'frgrirvhHng 

Out of these amazing trends 
have come one idea that seems to 
be catching hold- in theological 
circles: that you don't have to be
lieve like your fathe», or even 
lUce any one other person^ to be
lieve in God. ' 

What, you ^sk, is truth? What 
can man know? 

What is. man? Is he innately 
good or bad? And what is good 
and who, Says what's good and 
whatfs bad? •« -
: Thesis and -JOther basic questions 
are those of a searching mind. The 
Texfcn Religious; Page will try to 
present a-variety of answers to 
all the questions. The thinking 
student can work out his own an
swers from reading and judging. 

Remember, when.we go back to 
Main Street, USA, we won't have 

woi-h beliefs. It's ofUm a dead-end 
street, where the mind halts and 
ceases to search*' " / - ' • 

- A pastor friend of ours tell# 
this story: • . 

A young Phi Beta 'Kappa came 
to his study one day and told . 
hiw> T don't hrlirvr in _ n the other side of the fawoo, 
God." Sh ecoftoniics ..professor keliW*. i 

" What God don't you believe in, 
my dear?" he asked lier. 

And she described the "grand
father in the sky" kind of a Qod 
she had found was intellectually 
unacceptable. 

dohY believe in "I 

H<»w divide any one indiridaal 
Is would depend on that individ-

8 ^ae °f his life. A man can 
J»e *bove aiiy given environment 
to achieve the greatest possible 

VJne state. The quality is there, 
?and the' quantity is self^reated. 

side of the few*, 
«. £ . PMfessor believes ! 
that tnan is borh without intrinsic 
values or characteristics and that 
environment shapes the type of 
humanity he becomes. Any babe 
born into and brought up in any 
g^6" situation would become the 

Goj. T*^® aduKi'lfecawe m person ft 

* the question: Is it ~ just as though he kne* the dif-
not to know why you be- ference between right arid wrong* 
ir not to know, why you And those decisions, either passive! 

lhat ^ « 
either," our friend replied. ' - imbued With innate spiritual qua! 

The girl was visibly shocked. J**®8 that could distinguish him 
"Why, I thought all Christians be- ' *r<,ni ®ny other babe. • 
Ueved^that way," she said. . Man stUlJ must make decisions 

Which raisns the question: Is it-just as though he kne* the dif-

lieve or 
don't believe? 

-it v 
Re l i g ious  and  ph i lo soph ica l  

• trends are apparent on our cam-
pus. '' ... - . 

A startling idea wa3 recently-
expressed by the Rev. -Clarence 
Doss, student director at the Uni
versity Christian Church, who said 
that in man is the same quality of 
divinity that made Christ the soir 

I of God. The difference is that in 
'Christ the* divine element was in
tensified until has life was a full 
manifestation of love and other 

UT Scho Proers 

Kmb that'' I can no longer resist 
the urge to chop it off behind^him. 
He states . . . that "ducats are 
coins and never have and never 
will be tickets." <Vi 

.. By RONNIE DUGGER r«Mii Editor ' 
POUND, AT LAST:* a purpose 

for honora^es.. 7 
1?or yeprs, we have wondered 

what function honorary scholas
tic fraternities serve, other than 
"traditional prestige" and encour-
agement of further learning. 

The,search few additional values 
has been fruitless. ° 

But Friday, a startling-poten
tial turned Up. 

Why should not the students 
If to state that ducats never ' whose grades get them in honor-

• T!®ve ®en tickets is rash, to assert aries bind together and agree to 

that "the last man" could be eradi
cated—as implied by Einstein. HJ 
said that the. death-dealing ef
fect ^rould come from radioactive 
dust spread by a terrific explosion. 
Cobalt, as spread by the" H-Bomb, 
would do the trick, he said. 

This : noble project might cbst 
less than aid to starving Europe, 
The culture-is bared: anthropol-. 

ogyI ^ ^ ~-
The man is bared: psychology; 
Society's bared: sociology; 
But whither, whither, technology? 

that they .never will be is fdol-
hardy. "Ducats" equals "tickets" 
in general (not "local") sports 
page usage as of now, and who 

-can say ... .this-. ^ 
on the way to becoming perfectly: 
respectable? Dictionaries are no-

should be transferable to non-
students ^ . . for this reason: 
Fourteesn ,thousand students. 
pay . j-%'1 fourteen thousand > 
students, are entitled to ad-
.wission 

But lie goes on to say that 
**it should be all right to lepd 

long rtandins. 
Aint,, 

Mr. Temuupft W was' 
J xtprtsed at ear taking ffce 
j btitade that , blanket. tax«i' 

,i lould NOT be transferable 
aoiHrtudeats. .crnx of 

1 ie matter te We. Ten-
J M*t» Which jbe saya 'we' ig- •-
•pred, Is this: "Blanket taxes 

*1! 

We agTee that fourteen 
thousand students are entitled 

•to see the games, but we can't 
igo along that "it should be 
all right" to lend the taxes W 
non-students. && We pointed 
out Thursday, the blanket tax 

, -waSr designed for students 
tJje taxes, because thft. .Ul& J^jpnlyj, A separate prise (which^ 
versity should assume that " has a great deal "to do with 
fourteen thousand people are.. itw when Lhts gate rwplpfai »w 

would nave beep the ianz 
fair and wise decision the offi
cials had; made In ' the present 
blanket: tax~ease.' """" t'.:;";'r 

I was very surprised, also, to see 
Charley Trimble taking the point 
of "view of the University officials, 
in his article Thursday. The crux 
of the whole matter, which Trim
ble ignores, is this: Blanket taxes 
should be transferable to non-stu* 
dents . . , for. this reason: Four-, 
teen thousand students pay . , 
fourteen thousand are entitled to 

coming, and it makes no dif 
ference whatsoever whether 
the blanket tax is in the hands 
of the owner . .. Thfe differ
ence in prices of student and 
non-student tickets has noth
ing to do with it, since iour-

^counted) and a separate sec-
tion are set aside for rno'n-

^students. * 1 

In the event that pon-stu-
dent game tickets were put on 
sale .at, student prices, there 
is little doubt in our minds 

thousand PEOPLE are the first letter we received 
guaranteed 
way/' 

admission any-

«ir Yk* Qkhn*3& 
waiwtlw, B&S 

-arhc ScmuBw Mte oad«r «b* title vt' 
and Trii*, hj T«*u Publlc*. 

*t i— rnw Kuur 
f*« aivrnmum siMmM 

4 «m> —••»»«* editor 4arfa« 
•wewrllf the A4«tei*tn;;''. 

!SZA 
far JHatteaal tfatieml Advertbtes 

(h T 

wt «r 

t4*itk'Jm Bob 

<a»We Vmarrealy Mariatf JOM Tlaattli. E^J 
ftp*** 

—BILLY J ?:NKIK 

m 

'.l*rould be from Mr. Tennant-— 
nowlirt^ that students should 
have the privilege of low-cost 
tickets. And we would agree. 

J i Beginning in September 
|||L851, blanket tax purchase 
^jwill -be optional among stu

dents. Our whole ^olumn „ 
, harped on the;fafet that if we " 
4MUST make the tax transfer-" ' 
able, we ritould support our*, 

i jielves , and make it-transfer^*— 
*hle only between students, .s 

>?§k Afaifl we say that a basic ~ 
'decision must "be made: ^ 
Should the blanket tax besK 
used by non-students? In fact.' 
Sot even fourteen thousand 
STUDENTS are guaranteed 
admission at home games. 
(smalT pifiit'̂ rSSnEeriaxp^ 
»—and we are throwing^away.'̂ f 
one of tlie few student ad^H! 
vantages we have when we go 

gain admission ... If all four-
teeji thousand do not attend, it 
should, be all right to lend the 
taxes because the University 
should assume that fourteen thou
sand  peop le  a r e  coming ,  And ' i t  
makes no difference Whatsoever 
whether the blanket t*x is in 'the 
hands pf the owner,. In other 
words, fourteen thousand PEO
PLE ins guaranteed admission (to 
Austari games), and if ,some of that; 
amount want to lend their taxeS' 
instead of going themselves, the". 
University^ has no complaint con^-. 
ing. The i difference in prices of 
student and non-student tickets 
has. nothing to do with it, since 
fourteeh thousand • people are 
guaranteed Admission anyway. 

. . .  The  pa rag raph  o f  T r imb le ' s  
lAout which side of the stadium 

A.C.D. lists tiie disputed sense 
of "ducats,^ labeling it as "slang." 
Stich labelsi ;hs^ve been^ known to 
wither away. :v; . 

Dr. Clark Uirns to lit(irature for 
support, substituting "tickets" for 
"ducats" in Jessica's anguished 
cry.With the implication that cor
rec t  Amer i can  u sage i s tha t  o f  
England" in jte&O .w 

' • . R.E.P. 
* j.-; 

RIGHTO, OLD TOP 

various people sit on is eompleteljp.; 
irrelevant v " v 

. . .  I f  s t u d e n t  o p i n i o n  n i e a n s  
•nything at all to the Univanit^^ 
officials, they should^:-1.' Return^ 
now, all blanket taxes confiscated^ 
a« I believe all students involved' 
have learned their lesson. 

2. Seriously"Consider making thV^ 
blanket tax transferable. 

I have had the pleasure of 
ing bet Qulnn distribute his 

Agreeing with Dr. Clark, there 
is little method in this madness of 
calling "tickets" by the euphemism 
of "ducats" .. . 

; O.. L. CRAWFO&& 
' * Ed's note: Laa|atf« eTolres 

like eTerything else, does it hot? 

WORL0 CITIZENS 
To the~Editor: 

Mr. Cantu . . feays, "I only 
claim to be a Texan and I'm 
proud of it." 

^ I'll agree that to be able to call 
oneself a Texan is a cause for 
pride; but.., now is .a time when 
each person should think not of 
his particular locality alone,"but of 
the entire world ..'. trying to ob
tain and maintain peace . . . 

Also, by what authority does 
Mr. Oantu state that the war be^ 
tween the states was foiight t ' 
against the actions of one 'man?' 

.The people of the South were 
fully as intelligent then as' now, ^ 
and could not possibly have tTeelir 
-led tfnto a "brutal war on Such • 

^grpun^s i * , 
the term "Blask Republi-

help their fellow students on scho 
pro?-

-Why should not student hon-
oraries Bet up Student Tutorial 

to help students in.their 
fields who have had trouble get
ting out of the academic cellar? 

about it Saturday.' Nobody Will do 
it! Too-much work, too much time, 
too much effort, "nothing in re
turn." 

W § refuse to Relieve that until 
we,hear the actual refusals from 
responsible officials of student 
honoraries. ^ > 

You hear a lot of crying these 
days about a lack of student unity. 

We can think of no greater sin
gle cause^or this deficiency than 
the fact that University 'students 

^are 
other, just as much of the faculty 
isn't interested-in helping the* stu
dents. 

We don't haye an h'onor system 
which would help prof and stu
dent, take a lot of -worry out of 
quizzes, and cultivate a spirit of 
UT pride and cohesion. n 

In many peases, we don't have a . 
Student .Government primarily 
wan ting to help the students. Press " 
tige, prestige, prestige is the cause 
for election* the orientation of ex-x 
pression, tile sad knell of gradu
ation. ' / 

And we don't have a System 
where a student in an honorary 
can give'perhaps an hour, a week 
to help his collegiate brotiiers in 
^®®d. With So/little student-pro* 
fessor closeness,^the student is the 
student's natural ally. - ; 

Joe Kopm, UCLA delegate to-
the national Phi Eta Sig conven
ts (a smash success here over 

"the Week end as a result of the 
work of the present crop of offi
cers and Dean Nowotny), tells of 
this system at the 16,600-student 
I'M Angeles campus: 

ancle, ch 

' FUTURE OF OATS 
Oh you Aggies—what did you 

do 
While we were away playing 

You committed an injurious 
crime 

So here's a thought you must keep 
in mind. • 1 

There will be benches at the . 
entrance gates 

So bring utensils and some 
"fish-shaped" plates. 

For on November 30 you will meet 
de fea t  - ; - t  

And the oats'̂ rou planted-your -
team shall eat. * -

negative or positive, influence his 
culture and thus determine his 

...own nature.' 

. ' "' * " it ' 
Not a treAd, but a distinct 'ih-

vidualism in theology was ex-' 
pressed when Dr. Blake Smith re- ' 
cently stated one of his reasons for 
not believing in God, as Introduc
tory to why he does believe. -

Dr. Smith said he doesn't be
lieve in a God who would sentence 
innocent people to a 4fire-and-
brunstone hell. Many people^ he 
says, spend their lives fearing God 
because of this Hell. .. 

"I don't believe in a tyrant like 
that," the pastor-philosopher said. 

The moveihent in religion to do 
away with symbols in favor of uni
versal concepts-recently-was cha!« 
lenged. • 

Quaker Author Douglas Steere, 
professor oT' jflRIosopli^ at Haver* 
ford College, says that Protestant* 

vism may be perishing for lack of 
adequate religious symbols. 

Mn Steere- says that after -
breaking away from the Roman 
Catholic Church, Protestants swept 
away ntany of the outward forms 
of Christianity, in an effort to 
pernxftate each moment of everday . 
life with feVo<lon to God. But, he 
says, the spiritual drive Seems, to 
have shriveled up, over the cen
turies. 

Protestantism, he believes, needs 
its own external signs and sym
bols.. But he doesn't know what 
they shsill be. '• 

"What is the symbol of Christ 
in a non-feudal world?" he asks. 
" Je sus  o f  Naza re th  work ing  . . .  
the Chirst of Emmaus . .... the 
Jesus of Bethany with his beloved 
friends . ... or the Christ on the 
cross, a bleeding and suffering 
Redeemer? Or is it to be all these 
at once?" 

While Mr. Steere admits thaithe, 
doesn't know, most Protestant 
leaders' seemingly are moving 
away from the idea of symbols as 
a necessary expression of faith,'an 
old article in "time" reveals. 

A survey showed that the ma
jority of -theologians see symbol-
inn as a deeiining: factor in retig^. 

r-ion and peisonal conceptions as 
tore domtl ' 

Doily Texan Crossword Puzzle 

ACROS8 
. 1. Humble 

6, Chum. 
- 9. Horse (Fr.) 

- JLO. Tart 
12. Detest 
13. One's 
' father's 

brother 
14. Man's nick^ 

name > 
15. Indian 

mulberry 

4. Samarium 22. Gcrment 
:• (sym.) border 
5. Anypowet- 26. Twilled 

ful deity fabric 
6. Kettle 26. Biblical 
7. Blamed ' name " 
8. Brisk, merry 28. Resembling 

song stone 
9. Mandarin 29. Delay 
, tea (Pop.) . 

11. River >- 31. Friar's title 

Today's 
Answer Is 

in the 
Classified 

Ads 

(Scot) 
13. A suffix 

b«ipf 
1 »nd| 

along with "damyank," has When a student gets down in: 

Mr. Tennant's con- i j; Newton Schwartz's .petition to call 
that fourteen thou^*i i— 

Blight not 
to had he 

tention 
sand PEOPLE are guaran 
admission. " 

|ver^ ' v-
• Mr. JTeiiaaBt's - pleasure '̂hi® 

*1h helping to distribute Le» 
Q i t i sn ' i r  and  Ne i r ton  

^Schwartz'» petition 
a*ve been' Mo great 
lutowfr-that Schwartz is of the 

OUGGBR , «Pi^on that the blanSef tax 
TRIMBLE should be transferable 'be-
Gallawa* ***** student* only. 

"jil'Ai^l we go' Mr* Spbmute 
^ne better, The blanket 'tax 
i&ould not be trahsferdble at 

Sfedent ^rganizatio^ are 
. down to theif last nickle as it 
its i and witi> a^ fuyHier do* 
«rease in blanket tex funds 

SSsoJ, % ffijtTZl S 

•'can,* _ 
•5'; been out of style for a good num- grades in any given field, "free tuljp* 

s^ber:of ' • -T-
/ DANAHEY RYAN 

17. Shoshonean 15. Touch, end 
Indian to end 

" 18i Unskilled 16. Warp-yarn 
seamen 19. Combine 

21. Cry of pain 20. River (Fr.) 
23. A lump 21. Metallic . 
24. Valorous . 'rock -

nmr 
^IitajMir^f-" 
29. Teutonic 

$0. lend 

34. Pole 
35. Kingly 
36. Obstacle * 
37. Scope ~ -J-
40. Horizontal 

band across < 
shield 

41. Golf mound ' 
43.India (poet.) 

44. Fetish 
(W.Afr.> 

46. District 
. Attorney 

(abbr.) 
47. Erbium 

(sym.) 

mi&M-, •aS:Mqrff -. 

iteedte? mmmm 

Official-
it m 

foticed Mm.. 

tonal service steps in. A VnembecX¥ 
of Phi Eta Sigma, Tau Beta Pi, or?^ 
some other honorary, meets th^-"? 
student in an office provided bs^^ 
Student Government and give afU . 
Ilim the kind of push-and-help that^l 
only one student can give another.**"'" 

What say, UT honoraries? 
. Would you get "nothing In re

turn"? No satisfaction « . . 

g, f» penoml *a«*u MwHwmmy, V/»ri. Gi*4ust«» and 
itt«« Maim to HOtM aiilka-

$1, Winnow • hi 
32. River (It) ® 
83. Kind of dog 
96.ExcIanuitioii 

• gnu i 
.29. Llxard 
*42. Araqeoue 
,.dl4. S<sM9ed 
; 't' moldlnr 

45. Check 
D^Bridsiif 

48. Sumup#| 

JS akoiiid eonUst fwe kwre no addMss. The** sto. 
mmedtst*'. fSdents are muested te eeme by th« Deea 

a»d/er epan : iwNnntti' 

« sst "«sus* ̂  B».. stF™ *>,**?•?• 
lOU r-: 

xsŝ r̂, ,7^ 
- gtudeat Xm»tom«at Bwrwra 

TlKOOMtt, 

erancy of 
the stadium var-

The cat 
PfcUHw, 

^armth from helping is fello.. 
student . , . no pride in an increas-

«v«J of studei^«^eveinenfrn;;te^0r Aecesso^T 
no challenge to yoMr J^o^l-;i* • covering 

--W- »nd expression? 
' ̂ Fe'd have to hear the 
filM WA'JI UAKow. £*. 

Whtfosjiw No world, Hd humeii 
ce,, and 

."Srstfzibift 
mxusrsifis 

:oi» 

mus^ 

I f fp . . .  
,,v,. 

A Chicago atomic Hentift ifcid 
twently that H "might be possi-^aswfiSK- . 

*»»/. Jof everyone in the world at a mirii-

VwvSt"7"fa **$ of between t#o and 40 
tmion dollars. 

of seeds 
DOWN 

1. A king of 
Israel 1 

2. Species of 

^ 

P 

DAH.T CTVPKXJUOTB-aore-, h<m to woik 
m m -v.- **>» ' •  > i>n  

IsLON GFKLLO W 

/or yie three 12% 
•kvV- ^ 

&22STw2k^ 
trophies, the lengtit and ttrn oi.m wwd» Mf all hints, 

different. 

win m 
' ' *1' 
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CHAMPION ROAD. By - 'VMk atft '*&Hfa bW that 
& ' 'v< 

ffilafoy. H«w Ym4u Jtsllaa Ma**? 
He* I<w. MS paga*. fSJ«||f 
The, niost obvious gap .in tfce 

ranks of contemporary writersis 
that apace left by the near-extinct 

,|;|*tory-t»llar. Under the Influence 
"avant garde" literature the 

^~'|ka*ratlve has become a relatively 
> '* minor consideration of writing. 

"• That this point of view should be 
accepted ia a tribute to the mod-•CKVT-. 

loss of narrative should be accept, 
ed b a very debatable point 

Frank Tilesley has done more 
in "Champion Road" than pre
sent a point on the aide of narra
tive, He hag truly presented . a 
novel 4n the "great tradition." a 
life-size study of whole human 
beings and their .environment. 

"Champion Road" spans World 
War I and II in time and takes 

• ws& 

SPECIALIZING IN 

Ji®§ajafis' 
r • Sea Food 

TARRY TOWN RESTAURANT 

"\3 2425 Exposition 
V 

Drive Ouf For An Order Of 

Leslie's Fried Chicken 

"IT'S A TREAT THAT 

. CAN'T BE BEAT" J < 

THE CHICKEN 

SHACK 
5242 N. Lamar Phone 5-5401 

s? 

place largely fn Tollerton Cleugb, 
a small Lancashire mill town* It 
is the: etoryr *f Johnny Briggs, 
from paper boy to bankruptbuild-
er and contractor, and his conflict 
with poverty, marriage, and cofr 
science. Johnny and his wife, the 
security-minded "Nellie, have only 
one thing in common -and that if 
their near-Melons senses of inder 
pendente which-keep, them con
tinually at odds. Their strife ends 
not in tragedy but in a mutual ad-
miration which is *the emotional 
basis for their love. 

Frank Tilsley is not a new au
thor, but an established English 
author who bad two of his novels 
published here in the thirties. 
"Champion Road" will 'establish 
him in tiik J&ii ted ^ States as as 
outstanding artist. •* 

A novel to be enjoyed, read, 
and remembered, "Champion 
Road" Teaches far beyond the lim
itations of most contemporary fic
tion. 

JOS BUCY RIDINGS 

• The Theosophical Society in Austin 

HELENA HARDCASTLE . 
: -' In a Free Lecture 

"Jhs fitydwLoqsf of you" 

~ " tONIGHT, 8 F. M. 
Ea»t Room, Stephen F. Austin Hotel 

R E NT 

TYPEWRITERS 

PER MONTH 

All lato models—Royal Rem
ington, amd Underwood. 

Lower charges for periods ex
ceeding one month. 

for UT 

mJLr 

The new organization of 't£fr 
University P*ts» gives the tynivet-
stty ita own bdok publishing' dl-
vision under a co-ordinated pre*. 

'SSitiMiiMi The title ^tfife'firsCboolc to be 
published by the Press will be an* 
nounced. inashort • time, Frank 
Wardlaw, jiew director of' the 

In an effort to catch lip with; 
other leading universities, the tJni« 
versity established the Press'as the 
book publishing division- July 1*; 
For man^ :y^*s1 the tJniversity 
has been one of the feW- of the 

1 ̂ sfdirig.L--^ institutions 
which has hotlad .a professional 
book publishing program. What 
was formerly known as the Press 
has been renamed the University 
Printing Division. 
UI. I'till! >.||I. ' 'nil* lui.;.!, n mji 

The Press has adopted tti tta 
official symbol a colophon drawn 
?I ISV-HS' f# lat&ftCaQtfror. " -

I***a colophon WW be «se<| its 

An Identifying' symbol' oil books 
and other printed ̂ natter published 
by the press. Sir. Wardlaw said. 

"The University cannot realise 

205 West 9th Dial 7-44I I 

The 
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Produce 

Quick 

Results 

Board For Sale Services 

HmIi temUy*et '̂iSUweies^iine 
"drtMR^^wSw» PAIKB 8408 MX »*klo?ka west of oamjwa. ' • . vPfceae S»MJl . . v:. • 

555S8JES53?! 

SUPER BUIOK CONVERTIBLE 
1947 model with all extras, excellent condition throughout: nod reasonably priced. See »tf 640* Grow Ave--wia. 4 blocks weit of Chicken Shack, aftar 4 p.m, week daya; iril <J«y Sund«y. ^ " 

"WHEHE TO FIND It" 
???-k , Wmtiiij>flnn4' SUrlteg" r : Cqtco Cutlerr - Wear^ever Aluminum s Phone Bud W»r«li»n» «» t-i t'l ST08 Bwuiii Ajjtatin, T#hii 

Coaching yovLL pS» 
COACHING In teacher. Now 

... -.|_Y[— 
USVeXlty En>eri«pt«4 

MATH. B. M. Handle. «|«» Grandviaw, S-1118. 

Cowna portable iypei*rrit«r 
ahane. J 7-8JS7. 

nor* a# the atorca than 
tor, my lata model Smith-Will consider 

Typing 
.fo* « atan4ard maehine in good Sm Ton at 1704 Nueces or phone 

Dancing 
FOB lAUEr U price Babee-Tenda feeding chair. Mapla Anhh. C«U S-9147. 

tJntr«itty^»iS^JffcUaw.°S<mdar Thursday 8—9 pjn. 1. hoar dui lea-«0« Uni*«ralty gfarla frae. tTg DUVAL UANCIE fcTUDIO lOth and Obtigreaa Phono 8-8861 or 2-8088 

riBHSTOMfi BBFBIGEBATOB. 
montha old. 8 ft with double fiwaMiig 

8 aiae 8886.00 box wfll .5?r. 8fr at t9B7 Bed Biv«r 

TYPING. All . kinds. S-1101 «ft«r e weekdaya. Mr». Wjtt. 
TYPpro. theses, reports, term patwra, notebooks. Telephone 7-7787. , 
WIM' 60 TYPING at my boma. 12QS Palo Pure Road, Phono 6-1248. 
TYPING! 21W Swipher Stroat. Talo-EhBtt* 04.. JJhi Watch. „ 
TYPmGi Neat work. Will call (or atid 

THECONFEDERATE STATES 
OF AMERICA, 1S61 .«8. By E. 
Morton Ceultar. Baton Rouga: 
Louiaiana 3ti1« : University 
PirMa and the Littlelield Fund 
far Southorn History of the Uni-
varsity of Texas. 644 pagai, in« 
d«xod| illustrated, with critical 
••say on «athorities. Trade «di-

$7. 
• Ef^h new volume of the monu
mental history of the South, as it 
issues from touisiana State Uni. 
versity Press, is at once cause for 
satisfaction and envy on this cam* 
pus. Satisfaction because of the 
loving oare that is beipg lavished 
on the production of the series, 
envy at the thought that-The tftii-
versity of Texas had not a press 
capable of handling the job when 
it was begun, v -y**-. :• 

The bequest of.the 3»ts Major 
George W. Lktlefiel'i, to Ufti-
versity in 1914 of a |und for. the 
collection of materials on Souths 
ern history and the publication* Of 
a "full and impartial study o"f ^»e 
South' and its part in An^eri^tn 
history" furnishes the • financial 
underwriting of the project. So 
good has been the sale pf the first 
volumes that the fund geeins des
tined to become a revolving one. 

• The iate Professor Chtrlea W 
Ramsdeii Started the ^lsrihin| oh 
'the history in 1987, and oiy his 
death in 1943 his woylt was passed 
on Ip :-pfc'"^ouliiMf of :1ho"Ualve^ 
sity of Georgia, who spent fome 
4im« in teaching-an d research 
'here. Co-editor with Dr. Coulter is 
W. H. Stephenson of Tulane, who 
began a similar project^-at LSU 
that was meiged with,, the Texas 
endeavor. 

This is the fourth of ten vol-
umesj; number seven in the series. 
Dr. Coulter's stndy of' the Re
construction period Jias" already 
appeared** 
-Professor Coulter's point of de-

p&rture from the, work of .pre-

2 „ V 
its highest potentiaUtiea of s^ 
vice to scholarship or to the 
Withoittt »..vigoroo» y^ofrslfi 'of 
jmblioaHon,**. Mr. Waydlaw mid 
recently. 
, Under Dm nfW th« 

will' publish jsix; boo}« in 46Sl, the 
first to come out next ngncinf. Al
ready many manniexipta iwvo been 
submitted to tha Press for publics* 
tion.1 /l/J;' j 

r'pt with 

THE EAGLE ON THfe COiK. Wf 
R. V. Ca»!!t. Hew Yorlt. Ra^ 

do* Hwia, 340 pages. 
••Jfee .J?a*l* to the Qoin*>% » 

book; it i$ ,4 ^>«nd volume, *n 
wnpTe anmb«r of pefnted 'p«a|es 
f^tohed togftheyi H fa k nov«fl of 

tHroa^i ioette 
4irty > poH^«, M „ 

Help Wanfe 

For Rent 

Two single rooms* 'Block froni Cam-ius. Graduate studenta or Universit; " * iaaa 
• f ' r  " ?  > /  * -  "  - * £  +•: '• • ^ , 

Phone 6*0089 — 807 Weat iS'iK 

BOY'to work ta kitchen and run Automatic Dishwasher. Noon meal only, sevea dajr* per weak. Will pay 76 centa >er hour and noon maal. Phone Charias Sldrjdge »t 7-»4lS. . ^ ' 
Lather Ooods 

°°2g8i '£8a.'i» 
JSniSl 

Lost and Found 

ASTUE«0r^-8^9^ 
THESES, reports, dictation. Kleetrometlc typewrtter. Mrs. Patmateky ^8^2212, 
a°2Ll<iSiVSfl&*" "" " *" 

TYiK»i'ia.,'nsv"wtota' 

war in its perspective as an aspect 
of the' life of a people. Campaigns 
and generals are still there, bnt 

more understandable because the 
reader is fcble to see causes • for 
their success or failure in the 
morale of the people. 

With thorough documentation^ 
the writer traces the South's 
groping for independent statqs in 
such, problems as money, 'bonds, 
taxes, diplomacy, jn*nufacturing, 
transportation, communication, 
publishing, armaments, religion, 
labor, Prices, profits; jtbco pVob 
lems, and political policy. Texans 
will remember much of this ma* 
terial as. it was announced by Dr. 
Ramsdel! in the process of gather 
ing and cataloguing of' some of 

Dr. Coul
ter. :dr«w, • 

•'The 'people did not will hard 
enough and long hard enough to 
•win." ^ 

That' is the summation-.of Dr. 
Coulter's analysis of the failure 
Of the Confederacy. The South 
started out with boundless en
thusiasm: which began to deterior
ate as early as 1862. Why? * 

"Because" of conscription; the 
progressive decline in the worth 
of money brought on chiefly by 
delay in adopting a aytitem of taxr 
ation; . , the ever increasing 
price of all things for sale; ^ 
dissention and f ac tion a 1 iam 
brought .on by leaders congei^if 
tfliy touched with states-rightism 
. . V; th» absence of a concerted 
effort to maintain morale by 

' . . . . . «t 
the lack of personable inspiring 
leadership in Davis, however sound 
bib policies might have been." 

Dr. Coulter thinks most of these 
faults could have been avoided, 
that there was nothing inevitable 
about the defeat of the South de» 
vpite its inferiority in^ material 
reiourcei and number of soldiers. 
$ut he wbuld not detract from the 
ardor and> devotion of a largo 
f art of its people. "The ideal of 
the Confederacy was to preserve 

:}-life- and civilization as her People 
knew it. ... Su«h people deserved 
a better fate thsn awaited them." 

—ED RICHARDS 

t^e number and quality of the 
thanuscripts,* Mr. Wardlaw said. 
The Press had expeeted* very few 
gpectacular writings »t first since 
it has not had time to build up 
prestige. The manuscripts have 
bMnofexeellentq9»Uty>hoyftver, 

Production of books «t first will 
be slow becaiwe of the newness of 
the Press, Mr. War law said. How
ever, over a period of years the 
Press expects to build up into a 
Itpge publishing division. 

Mr. Wardlaw said that a well' 
rounded press program can do the 
following specific things for the 
University: ^ •* 

1. It can stimulate scholarly 
productivity on the campus by 
providing an effective outlet for 

2, By making the products of 
scholarly research available to 
an increasingly large group of 
readers, it" can further the j^rin-
eipal objective of the University 
and of education itself, vhich is 
to broaden the horizons of know}* 
edge, J • t 

•• 8. It ean fulfill an important 
public relations function for the 
University by Associating the Uni-
versity's name with the idea of 
broad scholarly achievement 
wherever the .Press's boota are 
circulated. , 

Mr. Wardlaw explained that the 
Press will publish books' intended 
for » general but discriminating 
audience, Fiction and textbooks 
will not be published by the -Press. 
There will be an emphasis on re-

sott! Which would m * £004 li
brary ihelf irith room waf. 
"' Th« jaeke^ deset^et 
the "Eagle" M a "sensitiva nove 1" 
in whick "R. V. Cassill explores 
with Compasskai and understand
ing the light • *rtd shadow, the 
btoek, white, aad fray of man's 
social oOMciettce in action/* 

That' the black and gTf$/;«r« 
there Cannot be denied; but %b« 
corapwMrion and understanding, of 
anything, much lei>s of man's so
cial conscience, is another 
Mfilk 

Thefo^fema .fo hi ^arTe^la, 
» call 

various minor 
be called, two major plot* and 

ones, all interre

gional material* 

pendent on eaeh other, of; couriie. 
The first -deals with our theme, 
'̂man's social conscience/' again, 

the man being a 4?-year»old un
fortunate who for years has been 
getting himself involved in eon-
troversiar and highly explosive 
political problems, the •Why ", of 
which even a Chieago psychiatrist 
can't figure out. 

The second one .deala with a 
professor and wife who, before 
the war, "had big, ambitious plans 
for their life and. future. Now 
they find themselves in a small 
but highly prejudiced Southern 
border town. He is a junior col
lege history professor tryirtg to 
complete, bis doctors degree ,-by 
writing * book about a Civil War 
abolitionist who set Up his free 
}>resB.and anti-slavery propaganda 
n this same small town many 

years before. The abolitionist got 
hipself hanged for the trouble; 
we , are nevfer quite sura what 
happens to. the professor. 

At the time' of writing,' how* 
ever, these two major characters, 
,the profeMor and the 47*yeatwold, 
are involved in a plah* V lget a 
Negro ejected to the sCheal board 
of this smilt but oh-so-prejudic«d 
.jtown*—one Of the minor plots, as 
you may have goessed. 

KdS.lL:> 
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Furnished Apartments 
1923 A SAN ANTONIO: «50i00. Bflla paid, liiring room, kitchen.- bedrooin, for two man. Share bath two other man. Electric refrigerator. Private antranee. See Mr. Inman. anpervisor in 1882 8. San Antonio.' Apartment numhar l*: or telephone 8-8780. . ; •••••'. •' 
181S NUECES. Living room, ^bedroonS. kitchen, ahare baith S ^ther man. . For . two men; Servel refrigerator. : private entranc«. |4S.OO, bills paid. . Suparvlaor. Mr. Gasper in apartment no» l «r we» phoaa 0-8780. 
100S WBST i»th, Waat-of burg* houaa, containing IWlng-dining room. kltchan. two , bedroomv( tile bath with tub and ahower> and patio. Private on* trane*. *66.00. .Bills paM. 8«rv«I rofri-gerwtor. Hard wick range. Owner 8-8720. 
S017D BSD BIVEIts Lower UTlhf room, dinette, kitchen, bedroom ana hath.< Electric refrigerator. Hollywood bed in Jivlng. room. Children aoewted. |SO.OOi Owmt «-S720. 

LOSTs S camaraa fn one largo tan carrying case, • appro*. with shoulder atrap. k. 
1-^Graflox, S^xSU '«sm«rs. witfe 9.9 
MAI, 

1-^-lSmm, Cttfe• j^eilak, Movla^eam-, ./• , *. * 
1—Weston Light Xeter ^T,SV! ̂  X"V 
1—Portrait Lena t 5*^ J 
1—Sky Filter 
Left ander ftrst row of seats In Memorial Stadium, East side of field, between north 80 and 40 yard iinaa in Longhorn Band Section. Findar plaaaa call Moton B. Crockett Jr. at 8-4268. A g*n«r«tta. reward wU" paldi wtth no. qaaatlona a#k<t^.?i|jr,S'i;,: 

Typewriter Rentals 

wswMii jrypEi JHAT PLE,__ 
mo<lela of.all makes, No delivary or pick up charges, a , SMYXAL'S West 6th „ r . 8-8000 ' 

Unfurnished Apartment 
Largo 18-room ho\M» wwy •Bew 'oami Cagpeted living-room, dining room., largo kiteKan, nine bedrooms, four hatha 

.yearly iMsls. tlOS.OO aaaaton. Owner e-»726. 

A* reported by PablialieraV Week* 
. ly, — - ., -- ;V" 

FICTION 
Tht Cardinal. By Henry'Morton 

* Robinson. Simon and gchnster. 
18.50, 

Across th« River and late the 
Trooa. By Ernest Hemingway. 
Scribner. $3. 

The Spatuih Gardaner. By A. 3. 
Cronin^JLittle. |8:_ _ 

Th# Advfatsrir. By Mika, Wal-
t&ri. Putnam. $3,50. ' 

. -.FTTT-t l-|l||l|ll»l.l>JHI|»'H • ^ 
Flo*4tM|. 8y Frank X 

,8* ilOHfflCTlOH :" 

Look Yosaitr, Uf* Longer. By 
. Gsyelord Hatiser. Farrar. $8. 
Th« LttOe Prineeiaes. By Idarion 

Crawford. Harcourt $8.60. 
Conrtroom. By Quentin ^ynolds. 

Farrar. $8.75. 
Anybody Caa De Anything, By 

Betty MacDonald. J.ippincott 
$2.75, 

s-saa?', 

TWO maats.'.uvw u». eilittaa. Attxaetlv* propoaltlon eompatant to asiume soma re*., 8aa Studant EmploymaKt Bnraau. 

RKASONABLT .PfclCEP .. t« /soar Untvaraltj', Separate fa ;. Aitxtaetlv* proposition to U- fa-eout>la 

J011 RED BIVEBi Kntbtt attractive af«rtnve&t for thra«_ bora, Living- room with stadlo couch, dl-
KSS.i%" shower. Private «ntraac«.,'~7S.00. Blal »ald.Owuar,«*»ttO. i 3.lil;,|.n.ii 1*1,1 I'll, i Jiut'.l.iDi 

LOST; Tan 'wallet. Probably In Par»-, j^iount Thaatar. Keep money and re« ^ttrn wallet, Additioiui} tmrd ' tlao,-Beturn to Norman Boitrom, 1208 Weat 8th St. Apt» No. 2 or to Boon *01 Phralca Building, 
, ^ Roommate Wanted 

n | . . ~ ,  mm „, i. 
jfBAtl BOOM with Graduate - atndent. 

f*2864» frtfi'i'l'iV 

, Wanted M' 'i|*Ti: 
MFlS 

Ws3}s^ 

grab » < 
u "" ' ' »> " 
£ute and puffy 

*nd 

APAB-ni v- room .tyvSaJnlty- — hone 8-8024. 

T,— _io»i fpoctal serrlca tat 

355553^8 
«»J SAS ANTONIOt.Larg* haAr»on^<« 

fSSfk! ^re^lgewitor ftwfiSS Service. UtUHiea p^d. 825.00 ,ZaaMe| ,i»oat m §-*1X9, • i iin nm.iii!?,•'nr.-1[tuntnT^mari^a'̂ ii^niaT^iiateBr, 
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Nursery ^ 
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I * 
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PHILCO ^ ' roeordf *« la albntna. * valua saw st^. . affte* OHO »jb. 
JtXf Jkxmr it to 

uuniisj UHiii 
aaanrjw 
iuaua 
•tili fJO« 

awijiinuM r"a 

Lindsay Damjcii®* 
IdLlCI liW HHfJLJIlMi.* iiOil* fciUW HiSUl 

»T W' 

w 

to* . 
* ,m<t 

JESSE 
, refrigerated 
i and to maet Martin, the new ownar r' 

iheMendezeo 

dial ^rs^tdil^" ̂ >hmi 
<3ammahifmir 7'd*infc!»f^ %ie#i.. 
public officials, teaching school \k* 

tha ifor 
N^pro . organlmtfons,; Jpem'- :hkif 
tkm aftytibi^ ,«is* 
4»* •« 

The 
to "flee '.from ttfrfa ioi> a^htajb 
^norsA- tui^ritude,*' 
1essor is croaked not only b#afts?t;| 

hat to ha^fwn^bnt be-" 
«*ww hfj&ndt ha* rf 
Ma }<fc ontha ef««»on ^ 

tbt jtfpt tii* 47*yaa?^!d Iftigel^ 
an old f riend electad to CottgrewM ^ 

The eagle on the oeigrsaeiaa tq&i 
j» *ww *»? 

t»omst who fonghi against 
and tt»o whola book wtt^ titor Abf® 
Utionist and aagl^,"'4«^ wk 
this ia all afcijomplisheb, howeveiv 
i*MT9r naturii^y. /" 
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£8 WORMS 

fi 

last week, s 1 \* V Mj 

tfnlonet 4 o'cloc 

§t$i**i3fc* tea Most beautiful 
aontart called to Ml Jowiji *fc»W;*5 

'jimmfa ^Pl» ">•» #wWBWH* jipw (vsr t 

It b«d been 

, ihentofltartmaidng change®. 
*'11 /"file. i*eek befe&e At UaaawSl 

brown-eyed ••* 
€lri of «» Week 

iter time getting tfce 
_ the search for a 

freshman fedy, *oan ft not »•»£$ 
work on "Thoe Steggera On," *<* 

**«h£ 

iMeey IWBB^fam fraternity for 
worked behind the 

wWjoancam* * m trî  
. »8 a bewildered freshman, 

ri&fs:5VaSrt 
£$*" 

h1 • i* %Fju r 

i *£ i» 4- J? .* plains* 

* 

-flB'Fli I'lh* • -II li •••» -**i ••!! • •< mm <Wf»W ft ,Mht^ wli. liM.ihh^w^.-.. ..fa. >. —l. 

ijhiplffiwgjyjiijlflll (i IIIIHI ltl|)H lj|) 

-"j"#'' .-"'1= [""-^v>5'\V. 'vfvi' ,1. „' ^•,* ,̂"7*'V*"'*' "•*;••'''•> B~ 

men we# H«c^ l̂f^ îtn»l| 
to. soclalj Oi 

' . " * <& , > 3 
•4-JWana tem0^B3^vinst, dal«£ 
o be giveninSan Antonio-were 

• '  meeting ofjfc* 
iV Thursday even- • 

Jnifc<]^3>eo '̂;<TuttJe.-"-tî ll= &•'< te;#f Robert IS. 

Sflfc-.K P 

and &eir gulSMi gathered 't$e * 
tonuuri dance on OetobWf 27 when vT!*^e * . iS r™,rg* *' zF^w-w St. Lout* Club of f«M Exm 
opened its fall ateW, schedule. 
the dance tookplace atthe home 

sop, BJ '48. 

thm C«»(n|ttioMl U»lw*ilf 
' jjomawmlty Clrarelk wiU hold a 
fecial Seeogaitlon1 Service Sun-
dky w 8 the Inntalla^os 
of its' new mi«l«*r, ffiflfev Jt 
Bertram Mille*, who was called to 
the church Jaly i||| 

Mr. Miner will giT* a statement 
of, his rclî ioae faith and experi
ence to the Recognition Council at 
the service, too*hich the pnbllc k 
invited 

A reception will be held after 
,tion. 

_ Choir of the î es  ̂
jyterian Church will present the 

"Good Samaritan" for the Col-

pel Sunday night after the West
minster ..Student Fellowship 
Supper at 5:45, The chpir is di
rected by Ann Shaw, assistant 
director of student -work, and 

f 
A dcjt describing the Presby* 

terian misidon fields arout 
state will begin at t'o'clock in 
Fellowship Hall. Ralph Persons 
wiU king "X Bind My Heart This 
Tide*? ;p& part, of the Chapel aer-
viceL This program which is part 

rshin 
2?" 

. . .  ^p^ . T  .  „ 
of a worship series on Love, will 
be presentod as a meditation. 

' icaaterbw Cl«b wi& have a 
supper and Halloween party at 
the Episcopal Student Center Sun
day night. The festivities will be. 
preceded by an e 

—Alpha IC&gpa Pit, business 
ternity, will hold a meeting Mon-

Cha- ̂ day -nî xfe-in l̂ilJiien Building 4Q1-
The meetjng 'frtll begin promptly 
?at 7 o'clock. W$0M 

l«tia<Att*ricu UsUa; has' 
elected Raul Daumas, president; 
Juan Luis Hernandes, vice presi
dent; Isabel Orego, secretary; and 
Rodrigo Moreno, treasurer. Chair-

! K -̂i K% * -••'t 

$n her |̂̂ i«moi« fear 
. woriong on the Texan and 
'been on tfe» staff 

aghly conTerted mm •* 
 ̂aaajort'̂ ie is\i«sisbant 

Staiz -4flB > w» î wwrs: 
ffMtnre an^emfeni. ' 

J- Rd just in case 4ban couldn't 
enough t« d«* ske conM al-

• wafa %eep bd  ̂trjing to balance 
the books for Alpha Chi Omega, 
«f 'H^eh ••t̂ aasarer# -^Ot 
there the *&ta Sigma Ru meet-
ing», W 

I4teraz|r Society.. 
In one class, Joan is working on 

pnUic "rda^ona|'f ;. »- f*Anyboc^r 
know how to popilarixe an ocean 
finer?" ' F \ , ' ' 

Aske4> her classification, Joan 
says she's Supposed" to "gradu
ate inJune. Then.flhe_'<L.Iika to. 
do adpartising for a large de-

JOAN" enoBMWI^WSSat 
advertising agency at ̂ sme'in^^6»l-

or JB*«|̂ jy?aa?ti||i8# worked at an 

veston last summer.  ̂ ir >  ̂
ii rfinnMrirtiii 

Dr. Stuart A. MacCorkle, direc
tor of the Institute of Public Af> 
fairs, will be a Leagup of Texas 

He was jelected W the 11-man 
directing board at the League's 
state convention in San Antonio* 

i ' 
Plan# for Thanksgiving . and 

Christmas broadcasts were made 
at the first meeting of the Church 
Radio Workshop, sponsored by the 
Austin Council of Churches, 
Thursday, said the Rev. Howard 
Pitts, director of the group* ' . 

In a "Man on the Street'* 
of interview program, each mem« 
ber had a chance at the mike to 
designate his particular interest. 
The group includes "graduate stu
dents of Radio House, personnel 
from the local stations  ̂ radio and 
engineering students, and students 
from the Austin Presbyterian 
Seminary, 

The Rev. Lawrence Bash, ~ehaii> 
man, and members will"write, act, 

announce, and develop new 
methods of religious radio Broad
casting.. The purpose of the work
shop is to create new formats and 
new types (of religions programs 
that wUl contribute to religious 
radio. 
. The Church Radio Workshop 

will probably participate in a 
serifes of musical programs entitled 
"United We Stand," which is de
signed to create a brotherly spirit 
between .members oi Austin 
churches. 

Meetings of the workshop group 
will be every Thursday from 7:30 
to 9:15 o'clock on the third floor 
of the University Methodist Edu
cational Building. 
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"first Republic, Fra»icer f}ie 

Directroire. cdmes this extUtr^-  ̂; . 

' costume suit by Judy and! ' -; 7 . 

Jill. The velvet teucHe<f 51 * 

- -jecket-of window-pane wool fleece; t 

•wool flannel1 dress? pleated -IjMfh ' _• 

dlicjtey. Black andk"white. 9 to IS stzei," 
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$55.00 
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Herat extensive wirk in the study 
of United ^fatiohs, will talk to 

Mrs. Bill became interested in 
United Nations* wHenshe became a 
charter member of the AAUW In. 
iernational Relations group. She 
has been local president, of the 
Austin League of Women Voters 
and state president. At present 
the is research chairman for Uni
ted Nations. 

She has continued her1 interest 
in United Nation# through the 

. '.hi w CO*»a*AT<«H 
tiortaf Room Wf* 

Colorado c|ft Sevintb 

•*** •rm 

-aW snB-w- v. 

L&S *** -

.„v» '
MS 

• /„ n ft; 

it? 

H!^ew 

Such a 
fabulous way 

to be glamorous 

. . . AND WITHOUT A 

HIGH PRICE TAG 

An irresistible candlelight 
gown ot joft black velveteen 

and silken striped taffeta, 

whose voluminous skirt 

is nipped at the waist 

with a velveteen > 

contour belt. Black velveteen 

with moss green, dusty rose 

pr.«quataffet« t_J 

Sizes 10 to 16. 

mmm «&»*"* ,y , 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmrn. 

Mahof IhaWMk 

vuVF%S' v- '  * dm 
*y*i ~V s 

'•fees-

%ho has League of Women V.otere, which 
has always stood for co-operative 
and collective peaces efforts, she 

A United Nations couraeirbe? 
ing taught by Mt». Httl in publl* 
night school. EinollmtHt ls Btill 
open to anyon 

Student In

terested. " f 
Mrs, Htti served on a postwar 

planning commission, which wa# 
a state committee [set up by Dr* 
Homer P. Rsiney. She haa partial* 
pated on tup public affairs instil 
tutes financed by Carnegie Peace 
Foundation, ana conducted im
mediately by Arnold Foundation 
at SMU, 

—4 **! \ T-i i 
t. ... • V.--\ ....... 
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Joan Grossman is a 
senior from Galveston 
majoring in Advertis
ing-Journalism. 
Joan is a member of 
A l p h a  C h i  O m e g a ,  
Theta Sigma Phi, Mor
tar Board, and is the 
Texan Associate Fea
ture Editor. 

An Ottis Statu 
Portrait 

ATTENTION 

BLUEBONNET BELLE NOMINEES 

Special dttentiqn and consideration given you 

for your nominee portraits 

Photographyfor The University of Texas 

2514 Guadalupe 

I— » r • < f. p tv^Mf I f F '."«nC . 

turer, author, and educator, will 
apeak on "dan, You Afford Not 
To Cheat!" at ^ o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon Is the'Junior Ballroom 
of the Tetas Union. 

Mrs. Overton la sponsored hy 
the ReHgidus Emphasis Commit
tee in - co-operatieri , with Hogg 
Foundation. < " * 

Mr*. Overton lias beena «ol-
lege professor and lecturer for 
more than fifteen >eats,. $he Baa 
lectured before college Ifroupa, 
parent-teachtr associations, teli-
giou» organizations, adylt cduea-
tlon other 
Ktoupn:% 

Among her numerous books on 
family living and youth, Mrs. Ov-

^ -jfl 
Quest," "This Business of Liv
ing," and "Love, Marriage, and 
Parenthood." « 

Tuesday's lecture will be the 
first In is aeries of -programa on 
"Integrity" to be sponsored by 
Religious Emphasis. All students 
are. invited and special represen-
tatives from all groups on the 
x^p»)fc^nd Ksoured professors'* 
will be present. r -
.,; ®n November 14, the professors 
will lead the representatives in * 
followAtp panel. to relate . Mrs. 
Overton's talk to. scholastic integ
rity on the campug, The repre
sentatives then will carry conclu
sions back to their respective 
groups. * 

Mademoiselle 

Quiz Deadline , 

Is Wednesday j 

University co-eds have until 
midnight Wednesday to -submit 
their applications to the annuah 
College Board Contest sponsored 
by Mademoiselle magaeine. The 
^i!8®LJl®!M_CpBtjstjjlv#i un-
dergrirduate girl# » chance to try 
out their talents for fashion, wri-
ti^f (fiction or nonfiction)^ mer
chandising, art, promotion, and 
Advertising. 

Girls accepted as Coliege Board 
members will be tested fojr qual-
ifJcatiOna on three , assignments 
sent during the. college year. Ten 
cash prices are awarded the best 
entries in - each assignment and 
there jua a, grand price • for the 
twenty topT- contestants who go 
to N«w*York.to work on Madem-
oiselle as Ouest Editors for one 
month with pay on the 1951 Col
lege issue. 

Wt»t 
look like? _ 

li» 'Xoeefthirg« l»«ae 
they would aay he is 6-f*Mrt tan, 

180 pounds, and luis brown 
tyhlkck ikft. ^ -

Aim tney would tarTHi **m* kan.'D'AV h-ytfxtt • ' ' t- > .. . 'r1' was Bob Bartay. 
After two yearS'in the Naval 

Air Corps, Bob enrolled in the 

'• ;Com« 
wflt complete Us work «v 

ilL* 

•OB BARTAY 

Pre-Meds to Apply 
For Honorary ; 

The Texas Alpha chapter of Al
pha Epsilon Delta, national hon-
orary pre-nledical fraternity, is 
now accepting applications for 
membership. Persons interested 
ahmtld send a transcripfc of their 
college work to, Charts Blud-
November^4 sP««dw»y, before 

When he et*,«™. 
^landed to bMome ».)«wy«r; 
« year %' tb»s law ««& 
<*»»*ea to hlstqry. the# 
ogjr tttereijed Hb#»,Jfow |rt 
to*, several ooursea 1^. «Ne4f'iiL"5 

nndE has * 'lethhik i^MI I 
in^."" r ^ ^ 

WTiafr Bofcvtt Most'littll 
Afi»re^lypeopk „ 

'» too- ®i haa been chofttp-

»«f» WMW* •M fotttmittee*. £& 
S^arear-otd aeaii»f~lB 

mt nrff thfi fflmrwiiiJ  Ha 
^d'a. Day activitiea Ia«t week ^ i 

ae Dad* Day chairman, m*mtfefe.-~v 

of Jthe Cowboys, one of the or^ >I fC 
gjtaal membwra oi ^te.^eer.He^ '̂ 
Committee, first vieerpz«aident«if, 
Pre-Law In '48, and nemjber '#| 
the Assembly in *48. 

He haa been chaiman and 
chairman of the campus. liW» 
Par^. And to ahow;|»k>ve»^ttilitj^.l^ 
ktf we# end mas •^•|fe.,Oow^rfi 
minstrel last- year. ,vv» /' 
t If yon try ..to sum ^ 
Uy'a talents now, the tfioi*^ 
w«y to put itla to aay th^^:.ii^§ 
"an aH-round ,... 
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. officereof the tJniv«9«y 
•':,W3<5«?p«aia Choir aft Johnathan 

,.• Lancaster, president; Robert Za-
-î vtee-prafldent; »at!r yr»ge» 
••€felng» «cretaiy ;*ad 

f a r ,  t r e a s u r e r .  J .  "  ,  C « " ~  
the choir h« JLOK 

membets* spader. *aws directioh of 
& Ob Awbt* Jones, assisted by Dr; 

BeiiBakkegarct, About one-half 
«f &e Hoembeft are music ma
jor*, With others representing the 
•NHti sehooJsand colleges. 

Hie a Cappella Choir willm*** 
if* first public appearance t&U 
year during the Memorial SerHctti 
<m Armistice Bey v November 11 
In Bofgg- Auditorium. They will 
^atagr **» Solemn Silence" by WH-

most 
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R*»felj»li 5«ott  ̂
Rhonda FUaiin* 

7S«5 
»»• «OUR VERY OWN' 

. * '§: 
f«fcjr<ifte|»i*Jol« E*an» 

i//irt$/Tv i*mil 
"NO MAN OF HER 

OWN**! 
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^Hollywood's first attempt to 

attfce a movie «t a Tennessee Wit 

ltwtos play hasproduced « motion 
picture almost as fragite and fine 
aa the "Glass Menagerie" itself. 

£•» bean plaoed on worksfeopaand Sculpture, This exhibition will be; 
<<r\̂ '>R.lH' .. displayed fe the Music -Building 
1 1 11 * k»g«ia November 6-24. 

N Some of the moat distinguished 
men and 

Th«:>19*»wpk' 

get .its pptfr 

i«»«ew |̂';f̂  Wimlo r̂ 
«vjr, ««o rehearsal and «ast its 
December protoa^  ̂School 

W Byi*> Ciiw, "The 
w W* ia based on-thefa-

schoolboy, accused of petty theft, 

i«i the from the highest 
E m p i i a j f  

"'"Mm. l#&n » 
chairman is the Art 
Is 
tributions to the annual Art Fa
culty Exhibition of Paintings and 
•••(jj nwirMiî mli t " 1 't +w >' 

porary arte will be represented in 
thb show, which includes works 
t>y Constance Forsyth, Hayes Î y-
<m, ISttgene Trentham. Paul Ninas, 
Charles Umlauf, 'William Lester, 
Ehrerett Spruce,, Reese Brandt, 
Kelly Fearing, Paul Kelpe, Gay-
len Hansen, Dsn Wingren, Jul
ias Woelt*, Seymour Fogel, Cecil 
Richards  ̂Loren Monley, and Boy-
«T Com 

trUwfione to the FestiViSl include 
a chambef music concert by the 

guest pianist, and a concert by the 
University Symphony Orchestra. 

Eicept for a Hollywoodixed "hap
py ending," the play is almost 
word for word the absorbing and 

4§% 
.-fr,'.  ̂ •„ -,-••• ii i "• i, Mi , ,„,  ̂
;Uy KENNETH GOMPERTZ  ̂2 

nndeprtanding of her problem.̂ ;-

The --*»otheivi '-4n_ eXrSOuthern 

belle* who," like her daughter, lives 

in jft dream world—but one of the 

past—4b played . by «a fiiBfc-class 

English -actress and movie star, 

Gertrude Lawrence. Her continual 
delicate study that Wffliaras wrote, [banter and personable chatter 

bring both comedy and emotion. 
Butib$pite these masterful per-

"The Glass Menagerie," playing 
' at" the State Theater, is the story 
of m crippled girl who has drawn 
herself &to a dream world to 
escape tibe torment tdbe believes 
society heaps upon her. She l:res 
ifrtth hef age-old »eor̂ r and"ai 
«>llection of tiny glass animals, 
vfuch^ahe treats ae jt tWjuu 
nilive,,  ̂

D«plt© «Wl W |KK  ̂
«wiw and doting nfothtr, she 

fails to crawl from the shell she 
haa drawn tightly aroimd herself 
Her brother finally brings a vis-
itorT "hose bouyapt charm and 

is ofte of the best, simple* por-
t̂ y3^_ol;:discontented,c<m5mo  ̂

' The story, handled with care by 
$*m>nality entice .feer tnto the i ftr"" " 
world of reality, 

Jane Wyjnan as 
most too shy, withdrawn, and pa
thetic. Yet rite has mastered a 
vole ihat ranks with her ifitelpre-
tation of Belinda. Kirk Douglas, 

Albm I* AddrMs Lvtlianuu 

Br. <5.m 

gnosy, wfil be the fea
tured. speaker at the celebration 
of the One Hundredth Anniver
sary of the First Lutheran Church 
at Galveston on Thursday, Novem
ber j9. ' ̂  

Manufacture of dafcfr products 
•n Texas dropped 12 per cent from 
Acgtittt to 59,423,000 pounds milk 
equivalent in September, .the Uni
versity Bureau of Business Be
st a&h reported. 

92 FLAVORS jpj CRfeAM 

HOT FflbG l̂ SUNDAE 

T H E  J E R S E Y  

41S3 f'GUADAUJP& 

«  ̂/ w«OUSiE OF 

rRANKjfNSTElN  ̂
f '-.Boris K«I«ff .. 

v ., f«tt Chatter 
4 V * pfa» ; v •, 
"HOUSCOF DRACULA  ̂

lm Chancy 

.These dwftnas will Be broadcast 
from Recitai Hall at 8:30 p.m. 
November 10. They will be acted 
and produced entirely by Vadio 
majors, assisted by members of 

f̂̂ p^^TJwhwFl̂  

-•• The Music 0epartment will mail 
*,500 program booklets to Austin 
and University concert goers/and 
t o  c o l l e g e s  a n d  u n i v e r s i t i e s  
throughout the United States. 

Admission to all Ninth Fine 
Arts Festival events, except the 
Art Faculty Exhibit, will be* by 
ticket only. Tickets may be ob* 
tained in - person at the Music 
Building box office or by mail 
order. 

Th« complete program Mr the reitivWl 
will bt M totlowa: " f;-iv-jv/-nr • 

formances, Arthur Kennedy, a 
second-class star but a first-rate 
actor, earns himself top Honors 
with a role that might weU earn 
him an Oscar. His portrayalof the 
son who is nagged by his mother 
to find a man for his sister, con-
tmually hounded to make ."some
thing of himself, and constantly 
blamed f or "things he" didn't dn," 

example of what Hollywood can 
do when it ceases to glosa over and 
spectacu&rixe OUT often drab and 
unhappy lives. . 1 : 

' r artists; Flor Peat-
ers, celebrated Belfî an organist, 
and Eileen Barwell, South African 
soprano, will give concerts spon
sored by the Music Department. 
There will also be two programs 
by the Intimate Opera Company. 

Two radio'dramas, "My Client, 
Curley," directed by* Harvey R. 
H e r b s t ,  a n d  " T h e  F a l l  o f  t h e  
City,w directed by Thomas Risb-
worth, are in rehearsal at Radio 

ART 
•Nov. 6-24—Faculty e«mer*l 

paintines and ̂  teuiptare, Matic Build' 
ins lasftik. 

DRAMA' 
Hoy. 6-18—."WiMlow' Hoy," X Hall. 8 

*4"lu 10 cent*  ̂ Bl«nket Tax 
boldsra 8& cente, -

MUSIC 
MOT. 6~»lJor«ee Brlit Tlrlo with H«l*n 

Hmopt, pimniat, Rticita] H«U, 8:t0 p.m. 
A(hnt>atoii fre« but by ticket only.-

Nov. ?—EIImo Borw«U, soprano, lUcital 
H«n, 8:80 p.m. tickets 60 cents. 

Not. _ S-̂ -Flor Feetmv urganisk, Recital 
Hall. 8 JO p.m., tickets 60 cents. 

Nov. 9—Intimate Opera, Recital Hall. 
»:80 p.m.. tickets 60 cents. 

Nov. 10—Two playi produced by Radio 
Hoafee. Recital H*U. 8 >80 D-m. Admi«-
•lon free bat'by ticket only. • 

Nov. 11—Intimate Opera. Recital Hall. 
8-JO pan., tickets 60 cents. 

Nov. IS—University- Symphony Orches-
tra Concert, with Alfio PigTiottJ, vio-

- <llniat, Recital Half, 4:80 p.m. Admis
sion free but by ticket only. 0 

Cass Announces Cast 
For 'The Wirislow Boy* 

The cast for "The Winslow 
Boy," Department of Drama play 
to be produced in X Hall Novem
ber 6-18, has been announced by 
Byrle- Cass, director. Lawrence 
Becker will play, the lead role. 
Others are Dorothy Marshall, Ben-
ny Tarver, Jan Kaderlie, Eileen 
Friedman, Dan Foster, J. R, Pat
terson, Doyle Smithy Pat Cook, 
Jane Cochran, Ed Reynolds, and. 
Charles Lftne. Haden Douglas is 
assistant director. 

oeS on ere 

Sanday 

8 a. m.-10 p. m. — Free exhibit 
- of "Wings on Wheel#," Ele
venth and Congress. 

11:46 — Society of Friends to 
discuss "Freedom versus, Se-

- curity-," YMCA 26. 
fS. —- Lutheran. Student Associa-

tton .̂ Eo h ear ' the R«v. Phî p 
Walhberg discuss  ̂~ 
of the Reformation." First JEkt-

r gtish Lutheran Church.  ̂
6:30 — ^upper, and talk by" the* 

Rev. McMurry Richey, Wesley 
. Foundation. 
6 Canterbury Club supper and 

/ j< ' f  J'  ^  • 
I ; F h i  I N  I H 1  A T l ' l  s  

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Eesture Starts at 7 p. m. 

Carjr Grant ' 
Jom " 

^•Lucky Stiff" 
»Ar.jLa*ew:,* .Clafaiii 

rmr * Briaa Dwtavy: 

D*aa SitOcl(W«II 
DarrjrlHiekmaa  ̂

Haloween party, Episcopal Stu
dent Center* T 

® tt Christian Touth Fdiowship, 
Central Christian Church. 

6 — Supper for DSF, and talk 
by Rhodes Thompson  ̂ Univer
sity Christian Church. 

*i &£ Hmteutl. to 
uss ^The Psychology df 

You" in theosophy lecture, Aus
tin Hotel. v 

8 — Installation pf the Rev. 1 
Bertram Miller, minister, Uni
versity Community ChurcKV 

9 —- Recreation for young pgo-
|»le, First Methodî ghuwb. 

.. tickets, Gregory Gym. 
8-5 — Man's Debate Workshop, 

Speech Building 204. , 
—-University Gymnastics Club, 
apparatus room, Gregory Gym. 

4 Women's Debute Workshop, 
Speech Building 208. 

4:46 — Campus League of Wo
men Votert̂ : International 
Room, Texas Unfon. 

6^0 Greek song leaders meet
ing1 ~ to plan for Sing>Song, 
Texas Union 815* ', 

T — Dr. Rheinhold- Nlebuhr is 
' discusfc "The Christian Hope 
and Our Present Perils,'*- Uni-
v<grsity Community Churchi 

t — Rehearsal for "Forty Acre 
FolUes," Newman Club. ' 

7 — Gunnar Drysellum to address 

. *  # 3 3 5 ^ .  
T ft ** — „ - r  ^  v  
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bring you dean-cut suito* with- h«rd-wearing,. tou 

stamina tin nous appearance. 
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Tomahawk?! 
JPbh'"Onlky 

W Ana* Baxter 

"MyFrlend 
lrxikaG6«a 

Weat" 

„ r-y Affair" 
' JmrnrtLrtA 

7 —1» Convocation tor freshman 
engineers with separate group 
sessions to follow, Geology 
Building i4, ̂  ^cc>1 <mm' 

7*16 ĵUpha 
A.' G. IMams discuss banking 
and rented fields,, Texas Union 

7:80 ^ l̂̂ ^«ino'vife*^ ,̂Sit&»g 
J " with Robert Kontgom. 
^Jt>sk 

' & ion, 

Uaferewfty Vxotmto* : Stttton im 101.  ̂
7:80 mt* Lutheran 

disiiiss teii«te -iol thi 

1 PbbllelU l̂irea poumittw 
Dr. M. M, Cww in dis-

"New S t̂e l̂al ta 
#;̂ i0grapl̂ w Baif 

, Books Room, M«n Building. 
6r̂ -wth4 shook 
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